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Hi crest · Dorm to 

.. Cloudy skies and hot, humid weather are predicted 
for Iowa City today, but there's a chance of rain 
either tonight or tomorrow. 

(o~nJseling Office for .Students 
Established; Stuit Named Head 

I 
Hughes' BUllne .. 
. Co"'_ to Bedside 

I After Plane Crash 
.Senate Witness Links' Rep. 
To Timberl.affd' War Profit 

May 1 Mercury Gre~ts 96 r Units Resume 
I As Iowa City Tops I 

D I State Heat Parade P B' 
• CULVER CITY. CaUl. (AP)..!. 
Despite his critical condition and 
against his doctor's orders, How
ard Hughes held a hurrltd con
ference with bUsiness alllOCiates 
yesterday in Good Sam.rit.n hos
pital where he WI. taken after 
the crash and explo.lon of his 
XF-ll plane yesterday in Beverly 
Hills. 

eo · DES MOINES (AP) - Th~ rewar aSls 
warmest places in a swelterinl 

Prof. Marshall Jones, 
Formerly of Cornell, 
To Aid In New Office 

Eltabllshment of a student 
counseling of lice with Prof. D. B . 
Stult of the psycholoiY depart
ment as its director was an
nounced by President Virgil M. 
Hancher yesterday. 

At the same lime President 
Hancher revealed that Prof. Mar
shall Jones, formerly of Cornell 
university, bas been appointed 
jointly to the new office stali and 
to the psychology department. 

In addition to Professors Stuit 
IJId Jones, the staff will consist of 
Prof. C. d' A. Gerken, two ad
vanced graduate students on a 
part time basis and a psychomet
rut. The staff members will carry 
joint appointments in 'the counsel
Ing of lice and the psychology de
partment. The psychometrist and 
the graduate students haVe not 
yet been named. 

Technical CounseUn, Service 
Working in close cooperation 

with the office of student affairs, 
the advisory office of the college of 
liberal arts and the univerSity 
examinations office, the new of
fice will provide techinal coun
selin,' service in educational and 
vQcational guidance and personal 
and social adj uslment. I 

It has' been set up, according 
to President Hancher, in response 
to requests by students, faculty 
counselors and personnel offices 
that psychological counseling fa
cilities be made avai1able as a 
part of the university's educational 
program. 

To Start Sept. 1 
Full aperlilions wiU not begin 

un Sept. I, but the office bas 
established temporary headquar
ters in the southeast wing of East 
hall. How students can avail 
themselves of the services offered 
will be announoed later in The 
Daily Iowan. 

Professor Jones, who will be an 
assistant professor here, will 
ttach a cOUrse in the psychology 
department in addition to his 
counseling duties. He has been 
a .member of the Cornen univer
sity medical staff since 1939, with 
a three-year leave of absence as 
• clinical psychologist in the navy 
from 1943 to 1946. 

Worked at Yale 
A native of Iowa, he took his 

undergraduate wokk at Iowa State 
and Drake university, receiving an 
M. A. degree at Drake. He was 
a research assistant at Yale uni
versity, where he was awarded a 
Ph. D. degree in 1940. 

From 1935-1937 Professor Jones 
was a half-time a~sistant at the 
University ot Illinois. He is mar
ried and has two shiJdren. 

Forsythe's Brutus in-

PROF. MARSHALL JONES 

Thye Leads 
In Minnesota 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Harold 
E. Stassen-backed candidates fOI 
Republican nominations for sena
tor and governor held steadUy in
Increasing leads as returns mount
ed last night in Minnesota's pri
mary election. 

Gov. Edward J. Thye had a lead 
of 29,000 over four term veteran 
Senator Henrik Shipstead while 
Luther W. Youngdahi, former su
preme court justice, had a 13,000-
vote lead over Hjalmar Petersen. 

Returns from 699 of 3,706 pre
cinds in Minnesota for the Repub
lican nomination for United States 
senator give: Shipstead 40,494; 
Thye 69,467. 

SUI's 'Julius Caesar! 

Later. a sheriffs deputy was 
posted outside HUlhes' room with 
orders to admit no one except the 
nurse on duty. 

Lana Turner, with · whom he 
has been Bien frequently. was not 
one of his villtors today, but Ihe 
was said to be in conltaat check 
with his condition at the hOI
pital. 

Taft, Barkley Begin 
OPA Showdown fight 

Clash on Revival Bill; 
CYDaniel Threatens 
Another Filibuster 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A show
wn fight over price controls 

• WASHINGTON (AP) - L. W. 
Fields of Whiteabur., Ky., told 
senate war profits investJ.atora 
yesterday that Rep. Andrew J. 
l\fay (D., KY·) promoted a timber
land deal In 1945 on rePtesenta
tioD that he had the proper con
t&lcts tor war contracts and that 
:'we'd both draw bl. salaries." 

The testimony, before the Mead 
war investi.atlng committee, came 
near the close of a day which saw 
M~, chairman of the house mili
tary cOnunittee, complain bitterly 
that he was the victim Qf a "con
spi,racy of falsehood &DIS malice." 

* * * May denied lb.at he profited 
ill 1Ul)' Way trom lb., opwatlom 
of an IUlllols munlitons combine 
Dow llIIder investlratlon before 
the Mead IrOUp. 

"J neltber asked tor nor re
ceived colDJlensatlon or tee lor 
'DYiblU I did," May told hls 
QoUJe coUeanes in a apeeeh de
Unred under personal privlll,e. 

* * * May contended that In making 
tdephone caUs to help principles 
of the munitions group make con
tacts for war contracts, he only did 
what any other member of Con
gresll would do to help the war 
effort. He said army officers ad
vised him that the concerns were 
producing the goods. 

The timberland deal discussed 
before the Mead group yesterday 

said aU he did was help them find 
timberland to buy, serve as trans.
mittal a,ent for some of the funds 
without compensation, and take 
responsibility for manalement of 
the property on their behalf for 
a time aiter it belan to appear that 
they may have ,otten into a los
in, proposition on his advice. 

Yesterday F'ields Identified a let
ter to him from May, dated Oct. 25, 
1943, which represented the Con
gressman as putting uv money for 
the timberland deal and beini "in 
positlon to lose more money than 
anybody" if it should fail . 

Under questionilli, Fields said 
he was supposed to have been a 
partI\er In the operation and ,et 
fifty percent of the stock, but was 
frozen out. 

Mote Checks 
Also introduced today were sev

eral .packets of checks signed "A. 
J. May." One group dated from 
August, 1943, to April, 1944, were 
made out to A. J. May, Jr., iden
tified as a son of the congressman, 
now dead. Fields 88id that so tnr 
as he ~ew no A. J. May, Jr., was 
on the Cumbetiand company's pay
roll. 

That point also was discussed in 
Rep. May's statement to the com
mittee last month, with May ex
plaining that most of the checks 
so made out were for payrolls 
which A. J . May, Jr., distributed 
to woods crews. 

- . ~ 

ary of more &haD ,125 per month 
wblch Fields bad UDderatood tbe 
•• I.ry was to be. 

• • • 
The committee also heard tpsti

mony from A. C. Brown, Whittos
bur" Ky., lumberman who said 
he had enga,ed in a series of ne
gotiations with May for purchase 
of tne Cumberland property which 
culminated in a suit against him 
by Henry M. Garsson for 1umber 
which Brown had cut out during 
the negotiations. 

Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.) 
told reporters after the close of 
today's session tha t there may be 
a constitutional bar against sum
monin. May belore the senate 
committee for questtoning. 

Con,resslonal Immunities 
He called attention to arUcie 1. 

section 6 of the constitution, deal
ing with congressional immunities. 
It declares that "lor any speech 
or debate in ei ther house, they 
(members of Congress ) shall not 
be questioned in any other place." 

Fields was called to the sta nd 
after the Mead committee had 
heard testimony that,a $10,000 po
IItiea} job was offer d the commit
tee's key investigator to sct him 
off the trail of the Illinois muni
ions combine. 

Further Discoveries 

pened in the senate yesterday 
with Democratic Leader Barkley 
(D., Ky.) appeal In, for a com
promise OPA revival bill and 
Senator Taft (R., Ohio) · urging 
the chamber to send baclc to 
President Truman the bill he ve
toed. 

Senator Wherry (R., Neb.) ma
neuvered for a later test vote an 
amendment to leave controls off 
mE\8t, poultry and dairy products. 

involved the Cumberland Lumber I Fields fdenUlied pho~statlc 
company, operating in Kentucky, copies of anolher series of 
with which May has denied any cbeclls, Issued between Nov. 5, 

Delving further into the finan
cial atrairs of the group of com
panes tor whch May repeatedly 
interceded at the War department, 
the committee also received testi
mony that one of the concerns 
spent more than $1,500,000 In three 
years lor rent and maintenance 
expenses on a p1ant which origin
aHy cost $120,000. 

financial connection. 1943 and March 31, 19U, ~ Jack 
Financed by GarsaoD May, over tbe sla'nature ot the 

And Senator o 'Daniel (D., 
Tel(.), who tillbustered against 
the original bill which President 
Truman vetoect. walkecl in witb 
a bulky armlul of papers and an
nounced he Is prepared to speak 
at length "after the oth~r sena
tors get tired of talking." 

In a .closed sehion of the com- Cumberlabd COlIUIADY by A. I, 
mittee last June 4, May said the May. Jack Ma,y was identlfled 
whole thine was financed by Dr. as a llephew of tbe conrrt!iunan. 
H,nZ'Y Glt;JIIOn,. ~ r.lU\ of th. ,.11. -.meek, 10kUed t.tH.1Id 
Illinois munitions group, and Joe Indicated, tbe witness lIald, tbat 
Freeman, Oarsson agent here. He Jack May was recelviD. a sal-

May Included in his declaration 
a flat assertion that "I did oot 
secure, nor haVe anything to do 
with proC!uring war contracts for 
anyone." 

Wherry Amendment 
As the senate quit for the day, 

Barkley announced that he hopes 
a vote will be reached today on 
the Wherry amendment. Bark
ley said night sessions will be 
held in an effort to speed a final 
decision on the bill. 

British Loan Clears British Troops Turn on Italians 
First House Barrier; • ' . 
4·Day Debate to Start In Angry' rleste Demonstration 

Barkley launched what may be WASHINGTON (AP)-The $8,_ 
more tnan a week's debate in a 750,000,000 British loan cleared 
vigorous verbal clash with Taft its first barrIer in the house on 
over the veto, the new measure 
and price administration in ,en- a 181 to 67 vote yesterday after 
era!. President Truman wrote that Its 

Taft contended hotly that con- deteat would imperil the United 
gress ought to stand by its guns, Nations plan for world economic 
send back to the White House the cooperation. 
same bill that was vetoed and let The vote came on a motion to 
Mr. Truman decide "whether he put the senate-approved legisla
wants it or no OPA at all." tion formally befor!! the house for 

Observing tbat he baa every a four-day debate. 
reason to belleve that "we wlll Not Accur.te Measure 
secure a fairly workable bill," It gave no accurate measure 
Barkley said he is fairly certain of the opposition's strength, for 
the president would slln the re- the loan's opponenta split on an 
vival bill in Its present form. attemPt by some members to 

Few Cba ... e, ill BUI block consideration and sweep the 
Under a crossfire ot questions b\i1 from the floor. Several foe. 

by Taft, Barkley conceded he had of the loan voted for the rule 
made no attempt to meet aU the presenting the measure to the 
preSidential objections to the pro- house. 

TRIESTE (AP)-British occu- house for British servicemen, and 
pation troops--smarting under the awaited reinforcements. 
Indignities their comrades suffered Joined by troops leaving the 

Cinema, the angry Britons mar
from Italian rioters last Saturday ched down the road thorough-
-turned on the Italians last night fare rolling up their s1eeves, 
in a violent counter demonstration. swinging their belts and shouting 
t1on. insults to Italian bystanders. There 

Show windows were smashed were approximately 1,000 British 
and heads were cracked during demonstrators. 
the one-hour fracas in downtown Once they charged en masse up 
Trieste before club-swinging Bri-l a steep hill striking out at tleeing 
Ush military police drove the an- civilians in the path and shattering 
gry troops back to their barracks. windows. 

The- disorder began when a Brtish military police Tushed in-
group of British soldiers Rccom- to the fray and drew some blood 
panled by a handful of American with their clubs. 
soldiers congregated in the Piazza An irate Tommy asked an M.P. 
Goldonl, which had been a con- who was pursuing him : "What did 
centration point lor the UalJan we light this war for anyway?" 
rioters. . "Don't ask me," retorted the 

The soldiers then went to the M.P. as shoved the soldier In a 
EXcelsior .theater, a motion picture military truck. 

Iowa yesterday were Iowa City 
and Burlington with high tem
peratures 01 96, the weather bur
eau reported last night. 

And with temperatures in the 
90s throu.hout the state, all the 
weather bureau could promise 
was relief in spots with scattered 
thundershowers torecast for to
day. 

Maximum temperatures of 95 
were recorded at Des Moines and 
Davenport, and it was 94 in west
ern cities of Sioux City and 
Council Bluffs. Mason City in 
the north reported a cool 90. 

Big 4 Council Agrees 
On Peace tonferehce 

Reaches Compromise; 
Will Send Invitations 
To 21 Nations Today 

PARIS (AP)-Tbe lour-power 
foreign ministers broke their 
deadlock on peace confl'Tence pro
cedural issues last night and au
thorized France to send out in
vitations today fOr the 21-liation 
general European peace confer
ence-. 

The ministers adopted a French 
compromise proposal providing 
that a few simple rules' of, pro
cedure, to be considered as sue
gestions only, would accompany 
the invitations to the conlerence, 
American inlormants said. 

This action represen~ed a vic
tory for Britain and the United 
States which had held out a.ainst 
bindIng the peace conference with 
mandatory rules of procedUre as 
the Russians originally had de
manded. 

Breaking of the log-jam came 
after almost ei.ht hours of nego
tiations including a private ses
sion which lasted tor more than 
live hours. 

The agreement on the procedure 
Issue a pparently removed the last 
obstacle to formal convocation of 
the peace conference .to examine 
proposed treaties with Italy, Hun
gary, Romania, Bulgaria and Fin
land by the allied nations Which 
participated In the war against 
them . 

Barring further unforseen dif-. 
ficulties, the peace conference wllJ 
open July 29 in LUXEmbourg pal
ace, pre-war seat of the French 
senate. 

Under suggested rules of pro
cedure as proposed by Oeorges 
Bidault, French president and 
foreign minister, the conference 
will designate a steering com
mittee, composed of representa
tives of each delegation, whose 
decisions will be taken by a two
third majority vote. 

Under last night's agreements 
China will not be included as 
an inviting power but will at
tend the conlerence as an invited 
nation. visions of the vetoed bill In draft- Mr. . Truman declared . that 

ing the revival measure now be- "without this (loan) aareement 
fore the senate, In fact, he said, it will be difficult, if not , impo~-

-Termed Capab e Portrayal it is the same bill, except for sible to proceed with the United 
11 11 11 11 11 11 substitute provisions for amend- Nations program for economic co-

Leaps From Blazing Building 
r-:-:~~--;-~~ By LAWRENCE DENNIS ments. by Talt and Wherry that operation." 

"Only by preventing the im- stein Is particularly effective In Mr. Truman called the "most dam-, With some administration lead
lllinent accession of ·an absolute Act I, Scene I, as he plaos the aging" s~tlons of the rejected ers voicing concern that the rati
monarch can the common .ood upturn of Roman society aDd legislation. fic,Uon bill might fall, Secretary 
be served." reminds Brutus tbat Ca~r Taft chided Barkley about "dls- of State Byrnes cabled from Paris * * * "doth destrlde the narrow world regarding" the president's recom- an appeal to the house for raU-

Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar" like a colossus, and we-petty mendations that COllVes8 provide fication. 
-a dramatization of the assas- men-walk under his hu,e Ie.. more food subsidies Ind modify . 'Euentlal St.p' 
sinatlon of "the foremost man in and peep about to nnd our- the decontrol provilions of the "The British loan is the tirst 
all this world"-was brought to selves dlshonourable graves." vetoed bill . essential economic st~p toward 
the lta.e of the University Thea- In the title r01e, John High- In view of ijle omlsaiOns, Taft peace and security," Byrnes said. 
·tre last 'evening by .n excellent lander provides a forceful leader said he wondered whether the Indicative of administration dit
taat under , the direction of B. whose death in Act III, Scene I, president would "eal his words" tlcultles, Chairman Sabath (D., 
Iden Payne. Second In the sum- only se'rves to intensify Shakes- and sign the bill, even it COIIaress Ill.) of the rules committee told 
Dllr series of productions, the his- peare's main thesis that "the rule passes It in Its pres.nt form. the house that "for the first time 
Iorical-tra,edy is scheduled for of the Single master-mind is the In 13 years I am unable to BUp-
III ei.ht-performance run here. only admissible solution for the ' Meat Floods Market; port the administration." 

As Brutus, Caesar's friend who problem of the Ume." As Brutus p . Ct'. R' On the other hand, Rep. Smith 
beli.ved that the welfare of the lit the tragic close of th~ play flces on IOU Ise (D., Va.), who often differs with 
floman state could only be per- apostrophises the dead victim, CHICAGO (AP)-Llvestock re- the administration on domestic 
petuited throulh a resort t\:) vlo- "'lhy spirit v./a1\ts abroad, and ceipts continued Iharp17 hiiher matters, took the offensive in be-
Itnoe, Henderson Forsyth"" took t d . yesterday, priCes on cat~le IUId haU of the loan. 

.. urns our swor s ID our own pro- hogs .enerally rose, but industry 

Total Accommodations 
For Women Now 400 
Below Applications 

Contrary to original plans, 
Hillcrest, one of the Uninrsity 
of Iowa's largest dormitories, 
will be used to house men stu· 
dents next £all, President Virgil 
Haucher announced last night. 

Although men students are 
presently residing in Hillcrest, 
it was a women's dormitory 
during the fan and spring se
mesters la,' t year, and plans 
last month called for women 
residents in Hillcrest again thi$ 
fall. 

This action put~ the nni"E'r· 
sity's dormitory system virtually 
back on a prewar basis with all 
the larier units serving the pur
pose for which they we-re origin
aUy constructed. 

Hlllcresi, Quadran,le and 
Law Commons will .11 be meD'. 
houst ... unlts. and women. stu
dents wlll be housed in Curti .... , 
Eastlawn and Westlawn. The 
small housln, unit. and cooper
.tlves a.s well as South Quad
ran,le, which were established 
d~ the war or 800n aiter, 

. will remain uncban&'ed. 
Married veterans WiUlOut chil

dren who have been acccommo
dated in Eastlawn since February 
were notified last week that that 
unit will be turned over to women 
students again . The Eastlawn 
couples wllJ be given prirority 
over other married veterans with
out children in obtaining trailers 
In either Hawkeye Village or Riv
erdal.!. 

Dean of Student C. Woody 
Thompson explained that return
ing Hillcrest as a men's dormitory 
was neces!itated by an unprece
dented number of applications for 
dormitory housing. As of last 
Saturday, approximately 1,650 ap
plications for women's housing 
and a little over 2,200 for men's 
hOUSing had been r~ceived in the 
office of studen t affairs. 

The DeW dormitory switch 
le.vea but 1,263 accommocla
tlom for women etudents, 
about .0. under the total nwn~ 

bet of appllclI.tlons received. 
Tbe Bltulltion Is now under 
.tudy to determine how best to 
ass"n the space available. 
With dormitories set up as they 

{See HOUSING, Page 6) 

Housing Prospects , 

For Fall 
WOMEN 
STUDENTS CAPA~ 
Currier Hall .......................... 8S! 
Eas'lawn ................................ III 
Coolie ...................................... 85 
Small Units ... ....................... 113 
'Weltlawn annex ................ '1'5 
Me&al Huta ............... _ ........... 300 

1,283 
Total applications as of July 6-

1,643. 
(-Most of Westlawn is taken up 

by nurses, but accommodations for 
approximately 75 non nursing stu
dents were made available be.ln. 
nlng last February.) 

MEN 
STUDENTS CAPAC~BS 
Hillcrest . ........ ...... ........ ......... 515 
Quaclr .... le ... _......... ..... ......... 980 
Law Common ............. ......... 153 
Sotdh Quadra .... e ............ !U7 
Small 'Vnlts .......................... II 
"Melal Buts .......................... . .. 
"Fieldhouse ....... _ ...... _....... 510 

2,16. 
Total applications as of July 6-

2,208. 
(-Since the metal huts for 

wolT\en will I,t priority in con
struction, these are not expected 
to be ready for occupancy at the 
openln( 01 the fall semeater.) actin I honors. Commentlltors per entrailS," we become suddenly spokesmen differed al to the dol

have oftimes said that the play conscious that the aristocracy has lars and cents eUect on the hOUse
was misnamed; that "Brutus" been discredited and the author 
,"'ould be Its title, since it Is hilS succeeded in demonstrating wile consumer. 

Holiday Toll Hits 514 
Over Long Weekend 'ile leader of the 118sassins who thl! necessity of monarchy. Cattle poured into the Chlca,o 

Qomlnates the entire dramallc Antony, the "Umb of Caesar" market at the hl,heat rate since a,. THI A880CIATID .alS' 

(-'Bunks have been placed in 
the IIPper floors ot the Fieldhoule 
ior ~e In emergency only.) 
"MAlUIDD 

framework. Porsythe's Brutus Is whose eloquence and genius take la.t Oct. 211. At Milwaukee a top "ive hundred and twelve liv .. * y.ry capable portrayal ot the hIm fast and lar alter ,the assas- price of $22.00 a hundred pounds were lost in traffic accidents, 
.... "tocr.I, who-thou.h loyal to slnatlon, is portrayed by Julien was reported II the hl,hest ever drownings and miscellaneous vio
his famoul chief-Is convinced Benjamin. Benjamin's fine act- paid there. lence directly attributable to holi
·that • monarchy would be a grave ing sustllins Antony's cleverneas In New York J.ck Kranls, pres- day observance over the Ion. In-
JIlinice to the commo1\wealth. and assurance throughout the play Ident of the national meat indus- dependence Day week end. 

"lien Bllena&eln. I' Cllllul and his funeral oration is aingul- try council, said he hid been In- Traffic dtaths totaled 231; 
. -tile ~lPlr.to; who cult""tel arly delivered. formed hirle pickerl were "bill- drowninll8 reached 163, and mil-

&'- ..... of doubt ill Brutu.' Other compelent perform- In. wholesalerl for beel at an cellaheous accldepts killed 118 
.su-a. allO d ... .."inJ of $be anCel were lurned in b)' Mar)' average price 1) cents I pound ~rsons. New York l.d Iii th4! 

. ....... ,ralle tor his perfOhn- M. O'BrieD, •• Brutu' 'fit" bI.her tban the lut OPA ceU- Itates with 37 violent deaths, 17 
.... ba • OleaU,.aL .Uu- (See PLAY, Paal 2) inp," . ________ .__ . , of which were in trat1ic: crlm .. · 

TWO WOMEN emplo, .. were killed In ftVII liar), leaps )'8ten1ay as a foar-alarm fire flared throarh 
Ito,ed kapoll at tbe 8ierUIII Feather compan), Ia downtown 8t Loula. Fourteen oUier pel'lODl were 
lD.Iured ID tbe fire, ",hi".. was eoallaed to thl '!lib floor of tbe faotor)' buBc1Iq and bnl1i.b~ 1UUIer 
eq .. trol Jtl ... tbaIa aD 1I8ur, ___ (~ WI&IPIIQT9> 4 

STUDENTS CAPACITIBB 
Hawke)'e VU.... .................. 10 
at" ....... ... .......... .. ............... IS 
~, "eu. ........................ II 

all 
Total appUcationa as of Ju17 8-

550. 
(University officials state that it 

very unlikely that any oth.r 
PPHA faeiUtils will be evailible 
to married .tudentt by fall 
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TllESDA Y, JULY 9, 1946 

"Forty thou alld ·tudcnts in the Latin American 
wish to come to the United Stat to study." 

This statement wa'l made by • ec retary of ommeree IIew'y 
Wallace during Jli brief stay 011 the campus. Hc went 011 to say 
that it is an impo' 'ibilty at present because OUi' colleges and 
unjvcl ities are not able to take care of that additional number. 
How many student in En"land, in 'hina, in France, in 'outh 
Africa how many students all over the world would like to com 
to the nited tates to study' How many tudents all over the 
world would like to have an opportunity to study in some coun
try other than their own T ITow many American studcnts would 
r vel in ollie study abroad' It wa quite natul'al fo1' th humani
tariau Wallace to speak on this exehiUlgc of stud nts, not once, 
but twice, for no one rcaUz better than he that the tudent 
of today will bc the leaders of tomorrow- leaders of a world striv
ing f I' peace. 

"The pl'ice of peace will be high," the Secretary said. 
Yet, that pl'ice could be greatly reduced if we /.Icvi cd a plan 

which woulil mllk(' that peace a lastiug peace. POI' years we have 
thought that the student who studies the languag , art, geog
raphy, history and politiC'al science dealing with a country other 
than hi s own, undrr .. tanils much better the nature of the peoplc 
of tha t count I·Y. ,]'his clinnot be di puted; this is a pI'actie we 
have b en following for Rome year ; we still havc war! 'l'hcl'c 
must, then, be a more fundamental olution. 'l'hat solution lies 
not in a detached stlldy of thc langua"e, or the art, oj' the his
tory, 01' thc geogl'aphy, or the political cience ota p(lople, but in 
the actual living with those p ople and coming to understand 
their pI'esellt day pl·oblrmR. Por ,this there can be no substitute. 

Impossible, yo" say 1 Perhaps in a /l1lndrc(L y ars, yOI~ say' 
I n a hllndl'crl yeol's 1t<' can have waycrl four more yl'cat Wllr.~, 
1Jrovidiny, of CQ'/lI',~I'J we could snl'viuc Ihe next O1IC. It is a thing 
'llpon t hich w can, and ml/.~t act tod{Jy. 

Fol' something which was to la~t only 11 fcw yeal'8 we were able 
to 'end thou ands npon thou and. or oldicl's vcr as to filtllt. 
Now we have somcthin(r which is to llUit, not only a few yeal'S, but 
forever. 1£ we could afford to scnd our soldiers 0\' rHeas to win 
a wal', can we n t, then, afford to s('ud ollr soldiers overseas to 
win the pea('c I Ii wns the youlIg peopJ who Il(·tively fought the 
battlrs of war; it will be the young people wbo mu ·t actively fight 
the battl ' for peacc. 

MI'. Walla·c mentioned the moue'st wish he had while in Sib ria. 
'rhnt wish wa: thut six. (If th08 Siberians might have come to the 

nitl'd Htatt·s for study, lind that six of our boys might. have gone 
to t;ib(ll·ia. 'Phis, incle('d, would be a step forward, but it is 110t six 
boys who could bl'ing abont the n cessary understanding needed 
for wlldd peace. It will take many times six, just as it took many 
time six. to bring nn end to formnl hostilities. 

Any slnrirllt wllo i, 'U'olill" of a hiylw- cdl!('uti01L on lite col
Tl'ye or 7l11vcrsily 1rvrl is 1t'ot'lhy of g(ltllill(J U e fullcst kind of 
edllcation. That fttZlest ctllu'utirm mllst lead to world Ileaee, else 
of witat wille <'fin be tlli~ education 

A Hpecific: proposal for a large scale program or tll cxcbangc 
of student would. of necccssi\y, start off with a cooperative study 
mll(l~ by ull ('ollnll'irs as to the numbeL' of students who wuuld 
\Wi h to participate in this program, and who could pass thc sub
j ctive, lU! weli a~ objective tcsts seLtill~ the standardl'! of qual 
ties needed to profit from stich all exp rience. On this study 
would b based the limitation of foreign stndents entering, und 
native students leaving th univer ites. Perbaps th fOl·ty thous
and Latin i\merican tl1dent could find places-places left by 
the AmericAn students who had ventured forth to some other 
country fOI' tudy! 

A workable plan for the financing of sllch a pJogl'llm could 
be based upon the tudent's individual ability to pay, wheteby 
th' government would ucld the necessary amount for truvcl lind 
othe'I' expenses wllich may lil'iH(I to whlltevel' tbe student has been 
I'Ip<'nding annually lot' his education. The amount the goveru-
1nent would appropriate would grratly depend upou the (,Itanel
ards or the ountfY to which the student was going. '1'/1e gov
(lrrlJn(lnt would have to Ret tiP Iltandards which wouJd favorably 
compat'e to the standard, of the native students. 'rhcl' fore in 

me caRCS it· would have to insist that students live on le s than 
it costs to attend an American university; in othrr caRes it would 
have to add to this amount. (TI\ iA to avoid any development of 
.feeling as e.xi ted bctw en the 'Yank' and 'Limey' ~o ldicrs tllll'

ing the wur! '['he comp\(·te program would have to be sot up Oil 

the ba is of the individual studcnt, lUi well as upon tbe basi!:! of 
the individual cou utr-y. 

Is this, then, so fantastic un id a' It llas not b en many years 
since the attending ef a Rtate lll1iv l,'Ility other tball oue'l:! own was 
all event; today it ill II COmmon occurallce. On what better bllsis 
'ould b the building of a world government, not too unlike our 

own govel'l1ment ] II this way travel I"om one countL'Y to an
otber wOllld soon b 'ome as 'ommon as traveling fl'Olll on tate 
to anoth I'. Wit1JOut a doubt unexpected and unpredictable pl'ob
INl1S would arise, but no problem could be so vast and important 
as the underlying onc whicl. would b ' in tile pl'OCCSS oe be ing 
solved-the problem of peaer. What hettel', 1I10re fundam ental 
plan could there. be for a fundal11l'\1tal pcace-a peace wbich 

1 
JIlU t come through llndel'Standing ~ 

OPA's Demise Tests Free Enler"ise 
1'b profit 8)'l3te01 is on its own t()dn,V. 'rhe OP A is dying. !oJlg 

live self-iuter-eRt. U nle>l!\ COIl~n'KS within the n xt frw day~ Htarts 
doing the job it was elect(ld to do-rcpresentiug (1/1 of Iho A meri
Clln people-lIlld rcvihdizcs p"ice cplltrol in /lomo {orm, the 
Americall <ystelll of economic life will face its severe,;t tcst. Will 
it stand ltp to it -

With the terminatioll lIf OP A the lal;t of the 1l1ajol' war-time 
cont l"ols will come til all cnd. ¥lel'ican capitalism is again free
wheeling private enterpJ"ise. III the face of tbe wide war-caused 
discrepancy bt>twet'n supply ,md demand, it iii! pprhapil unfair to 
expect the magic, of l}I'oduction to bdng lhese two [lletol'll into 
non-inflationary balBnce witbout the aid of prit!e controlr;. Pet·· 
haps it is unfair to ('xpect the nlagic of cpmpetition without the 
aid of pI'ice controls, to soon Jevel off the inflationary spirlli 
which has been goaining momentum even <uudet· the OPA. 

We Inlppo~c thut congrcs.~, in s('uding the Pt'esident stich illl 

"impos ibl " OPA ('xtcnsioll bill that he was forced to v('to it, 
was represnting the American producer aud distributor. It cer
tainly wasn't reflecting the will of the American ~on8umer_ 

U the assumption is eorreet (bat our senators and rcpreflenta
ti"P8 wel'e represen.ting busine&lDlen, &/ld it ,must be jf cpugress 
was representing anyone, all we call say it that the b\l",iu~nwn 
have left themselver; with a very hard 1'0\\1 Lo hoe. 'They seem to 
have lost Hight of the foremost tenet in tbe fight against social
.ism: A little planing and control is better than a lot of planning 
and control. 

Can the creaking old structure of untre.mmcled free enterrrise 
a;tuud one more" boom und bwst" T 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

An Apology to the Knights of Columbus 
The Daily Iowan retracts the unfQrtunate reference to the 

Knights of Columbus in the ed itorial , "Conviction and Cour
age-Tit y Had Both," wbich appeared in ihe July 6th Iowan. 
We deeply regret the e .... or and the injustice involved. 

letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan's Readers Forum · 
The Plight 
Of the Textbook 
TO THE EDITOR: 

• ract that the material t'wixt the 
binding is a conglomeration 01 
mformation taken from research 
done on the library shelves. There 
is a great deal of work involved 
in preparing textbooks for un
appreciating students but how 
much thought of the individual
istic nature is there? Just. the 

Don't look now, but there Is 
in our midst and has been , here 
ever since God made little apples 
and big universities, a means of 
exploiting the well-meaning stu~ 
dent in search of a higher, or 
lower, education. Surprisingly aU 
the students have been aware of 
this exploitation for a 10hg llme, 
but the game continues and will 
continue so. I refer to the pli~t 
of the textbook. 

Iowa's 

A second-hand book is as rare 
as a banana in a refrigerator. 
There have been cases of a first 
class meeting where, in split sec
ond timing, the book or list or 
books needed are announced. By 
the time the student rests his 
weary elbows on the bookstore 
counter the instructor has changed 
his mind, or else one of our local 
talents in that particular depart-
ment has managed a few correc-

By BOB RUTBNBEOK tions jn the last edition. Conse-
.On the wall of our schoolroom the artist; back orr to bring things quentJy the members of the cJass 

used to hang a copy of Stuart's into focus, and blink in dubious are privileged to purchase a 
portrait of Washington. We all contemplation. And occasionally choice new revision of the prev
knew who and what it was and we were prompted to fumble baok ious upteenth edition. All this 

appreciated the fact that George 
was a great man. On another wall 
hung "The Gleaners" by Millet 
and that, too, was understandable 
in terms of human experience. 
But one day a studcnt brought a 
copy of a cubist thing called 
"Nude Descending Stairs" by Du
champ. We found the stairs, but 
nobody could find the nude-a 

through the price list to check on efficiency in the matter of a few 
certain works. hours. During the bartering in

Our greatest mistake was in terview across the now weary 
going without a guide to lead us counter, you are reminded of the 
around. exclusive binding job. Later you 

Time was when we could look at learn that the only organization 
a sroup of- paintings and have a desirous of same Is the Salvation 
pretty good idea of what most of Army. God bless them! 
them were concerned with . But Then there are infrequent cases 
we venture to say that less than wherein the staff member is 
half the works now showing known to spend so much time and 
roused a !licker of recogtlition or thou!lht in the classroom that it 
even curiosity until we had lab- is impossible [or him to get out 

very exasperating situation. She, ored through the catalog and a new copy or revise the present 
or he, seemed to be lost in a determined the litle. Only then one. In that case a second-hand 
maze of jngged lines and super- did we grasp· what many of the book may be in the offing. Every
imposed planes. We laughed in painters were tt'ying to do. one knows what a rare . bird that 
our ignorance and decided we had We have no quarrel with art or is. 

artists-especially when Professor To counteract the possibility of 
been duped and so had everyone Longman says these men are student complaints, there are a 
else. "barometriC, not cray." We'll few classes to be found on the 

A feeling like that hangs on for admit the world is in pretty ter- campus in which the instructor· 
a long time and despite our ef- rible shape-and many of these startles the class by anoouncing 
forts to control it, we felt it painters reflect that feeling. We the purchase of a textbook is un-· 
creeping up on us again as we only wish more painters would put necessary. It takes considerable 
viewed the rather startling collec- the accent on the pleasanter as- time to recover from such out
tion of contemporary art now on pects of life. Like the soap ope- bursts and is widely discussed 
display in the Union and the Art ras say-life can be beautiful. while the campus capers. It has 
building. So we came away con [used and been rumored that some students 

We bought our catalog and price a little bit depressed. Maybe have steadfastly refused to belleve 
list and went looking. Because we've been stimulated and don't this even unto the end. 
160 paintings with an asking price know it yet. Maybe it's like learn- What a smug countenance ap
of over $150,000 and done by a ing to like olive~. We'll let you ·peat·s before the class gazing lov
group of the world's foremost con- I know when we see next year's ingly at the textbook. which bears 
temporary artists is considered show. In the meantime, the pres- the same name of the coup ten
quite a show. Then too. we were ent exhibit closes July 31 and if ance. He Is not only an instruc
Cascinated by a recent lecture on you haven't, you really ought to tor or professor; he is an atJthor 
"Art is Insane" and thought per- see it. But get a guide. as well! We won·t mention the 
haps we could see some light after 
soaking that up. 

In our tour of the exhibit we 
nearly wore out our catalog and 
our wrist flipping from page to 
page to find out what the paint
ings were about and who did 
them. The catalog was orderly, 
but the hangings were done in the 
most erratic manner we could 
imagine. 

The procedure was something 
like for this: Search for a num
ber on the painting; leaf through 
the ca talog to find the title and 

PLAY-
(Continued From Page 1) 

Portia: Jewell White. as Cae
sar's wUe, Calpurnla: Harold 
Lee Hayes. as Casca, the first 
conspirator to stab Caesar; Axel 
K.leln80rg, a8 Ll,arlus, one of 
Ute asSa5IIlns; and Barbara S&an
CDh, as Lucius, 8ervant to Bru
tus. 

Atomic Test 'Predictions 
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mere knowled,e, which may not 
be sO mere to him, of the tradi
tion makes him an authority of 
his particular field. Classes con
vene for the specific purpose of 
studying the works of others. So 
what about the others? Whnt 
about the student? Who is an 
instructor to judge what is good 
for the student to read and wh.at 
Is not? I do not favor the ab-
olition of professors but why not 
place them in a guiding position 
rather than an aSSigning one? 
That an author has been ac
claimed by the "great unwashed" 
~ not a OQuse for blindly accept
ing him. Yet we obediently 
scurry to the local bookstores for 
possible copies to I>e had at in
tla tlonary prices, 

Several days ago I actually 
heard a department member tell
ing a class they ~ould choose their 
own litenry material for con
sumption. I keep wondering how 
she managed to become a staff 
member. There must be a dis
crepancy! 

And so the baiting bookstores 
revel in their etcrnal good for
tune; the university revels in au 
thors and more authprs; 1 revel 
in my textbook less class. and the 
fact thaf I can toss a requisition 
smartly across the counter helps. 
But my university , my university. 
why hast thou fOrliaken th ? 
Why art thou so far from helpt 
them, and from tl)e words at 
their roaring? 

ANDRENE PEDERSON 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News ••• 
There's a growing element of 

anti-Americanism in China. 
. A group of cQngressmen are in 

Shanghai, looking into this and 
other things. One of them says 
he has confirmed "rumors" of 
Chinese violence to Amerlcan ser
vicemen. He says he doesn·t 
know the cause. 

Over the Fourth of July Yank 
servicemen in Shanghai were told 
to travel poorly policed outlyins, 
areas in groups. Sunday an Amer
ican staff sergeant was killed by 
police who claimed he opellled 
fire on them from a pedicab while 
taking his girl home from a night 
spot. 

PreQ1icr T. V. Soong says such 
anti-Americanism - particularly 
the widespread demonstrations 
100te last month-are due to the 
Communists who hope thereby to 
strengthen their own political po
sition. 

These demonstrations against 
continued AlTlerican military aid 
to Ohina CErtainly conform to the 
Communist line, but there had 
pe people willing to demonstrate 
and no one claims all of them 
were communists. 

At the time of these demon
strations 'Jast month AssoCiated 
Press Correspondent JoM Roder
ick wrote from Peiping that 
American prestige was falling 
rapidly in China due to the way 
a "two-headed" American ' policy 
was being applied. This dual pol
iCy, he explained, consisted of po
litical mediation (or both sides in 
an eHort ' to get them to work to

William Haz Ii tt, writing in 1818, 
said that Julius Caesar "abounds 
In admirable and affecting pas
sages and is remarkable for the I 
profound knowledge of character, 
in which Shakespeare coula 
scarcely faiL" To 9irector B. 
Iden Payne should go a great 
deal of the credit for assembling 
a production on the stage of the 
University Theatre in which the 
characters live up to HazliLt's 
glowing tribute. 

. gether. and mi1itary support, 
which goes to the Kuomintang
controlled governmen t. 

The scenes were designed by 
Arnold ,S. GiII€tte, assisted by 
Lloyd RIJberts. Robert L. Fred
erick was in charge of UgJ;1ting, 
while the productlon's costumes 
were • supervisl¥i by 'Berneice 
Prisk. Besides handling the Bru
tus role. Forsythe served as as
sistant to the director. 

Oth~rs on the production staff 
include: Joseph E. Johnston. stage 
manager and Pauline Robertson, 
assistant s~ge manager. 

It was this reviewer's impres
sion that the numerous - street 

Tt~I.D TEST, 10 i. •• i;g ... n •• ' 
y.ar. P,.diction, of 10m. who wi'. 

5EC:OIND BLAST, inl3 :.., .. ~._ 
•• pect a ~ru,hi"1 .W.,' on ship" 
~ull •. G,oal ,olfiooctivity in _, ••. 
Giani wo ... to .w .. p ov ••• hi ... 
orul islond. 

n.u.d hI I .. , Ort I~al oil .hi... ....... ............. ~. 
wal h. .unk within 50 mile. of 
blo.lo,"'. 

Roderick .says this military sup
port is due to American appre
hension about Russia, and he con
cedes that without it China might 
go completely Communist. 

Now the Chinese are known as 
individualists and reluctant to go 
for Oommunism or any other ism 
that threatens to Impede their 
freedom. But Roderick says that 
businessmen and bankers are be
ginning to wonder alon ~ with 
Communists and Jiberals how 
American policy can s\lcceed. 

They wonder how mediation ef
forts can wOI'k When one side Is 
given military aid which seems to 
have had the result of making it 
reluctant to enter a peaceful coa
lition now. 

The current gathering of impor
tant American officials in ChIna, 
including Navy Secretary Fores
tal. may indicate at least an exam
Ination of the way American pol
Icy Is or isn't working In China. 

scmes, in which crowds gathered (fOE LATEST REPORTS from scientists and military oUiclals at 
to cheer Caesar and listen to the Blklnl ,s&ate 1thal. 4he awmlc IlOmb exploded In the first test has lived 
oratorical flpurishes of Antony UP to eX~4)otaUon8. The fillet that five !lbl.,. were lunk, nine wrecked 
and Brutus, could have Peen maae ~nd 45 , dfmared. , more than proVl:s the vast destruc&1ve force of 
more realistic. This wea1<ness a,p~lIc ~wer. In the second experiment, w be held July 25, Ute 
was doubtless due to the extreme- boqab 'fill be pUIIPen~ed In a IlOntalner beneath a bal'l'e at a depth of 
ly short time available for re- "bfat 18 feet and detonated by radio Impulse from a Iblp 20 miles 
hearsals and audiences during the away. Vice Admiral Blandy. who .. In charre of operaUons, pre-
remaining performances of the 1 ~1"t.s that ~ves 110 w '75 feet hl,h wUl swee~ &cl'olls Bikini. O~herl U.S'. Ends BlackUlt 
play should not find it too dis- ,PI'edld ~ha'\ the . bllll! of tbe IshlPl will be crusbed and the laroon WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
tracllng. The ,final s~nes near wa&en ,nil become Itroorl, radioactive. Durin, the lhIr4 test Unjted Stales abolished yester
the baUlefield were well-produced "'hlch .. 60 be held next year, a "bathysphere" ~ype bomb. capabl~ day its blacklist of I1rmi and per
with the Brutus-Caaills tent of wltluJ&andlor tremendous prelllure wID .. e exploded In the open 'sons forbldtlen to trade wj~h this 
meeting on the nillht before the Ha at a depth of 12$ feet Some orn'clals who laW the first test be- country because tJ:ley were nl
bat~le.;jiervi~g a, one of ~e hich- lleve that Ute bemb bunt at that depth will sInk all _hips within a Jeged to have oided the ellemy 
IJghts of the evening. 50 .mIle r~dtUl of the lminedJate blail area. during the War. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Tuesday, July 9 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary .art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

9:30 a. m. Coffee-Bridge, Uni
versity club. 

8 p. m. University play:: "Julius 
Caesar," University theatre. 

Wednesday. July to 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

S p. m. University play: "Jul
ius Caesar," university theatre. 

Thursday, July 11 
Second summer I!xhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

3 p. m. Midsummer Musical, 
University club. 

S p. m. University play: "JuIJus 
Caesar," University theatre. 

Friday, July 12 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Conference on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, house 
chamber. Old Capitol. 
. 8 p. m. Summer session lec

ture: "The Moral Implications of 

Atomic Enel'gy," by Chancellor 
Arthur H. Compton, west ap
proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
auditorium in case of rain). 

8 p. m. University play: "Juliul 
Caesar," university theatre . 

Saturday, July 13 
Second summer exhibit of ccn

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. , 

Conference on Speech and 
Hearing Eehabililatlon, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play: "JulJUI 
Caesar," university theatre. 

Sunday, July 14 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporl;lry art, art building ahd 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

Monday, July 15 
Second summer exhibit o( con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play: "Jul
ius Caesar, University -theatre. 

Tuesday, July 16 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union . 

8 p. m. University play: "Jul
ius Caesar, University theatre. 

(hr Iah .... U. nrar4JQ ..... bey'" W. 8OIlefale, .. 
..... U ..... Ute .moe .t u.e l'rMldeat, 01. () ....... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

VOCATIONAL COUNSELING 
FOR VETERANS 

Vocational counseling is avail
abJe to all veteralls who have 
not already received this service. 
There is no cost to the veteran 
desiring counseling. If the vet
eran is already enrolled at lhe 
University of Iowa under Public 
Law 346, it will be necessary for 
him to complete an application 
for counseling at the Veterans ad
ministration guidance center, room 
E-116. East hall. If the veteran 
has not yet enroUed and has his 
certificate of eligibility, it will 
only be necessary to present this 
at room E-116. East hall to be 
scheduled for an interview. 

THOMAS SlIORTHAN/l 
Charles Thomas will speak on 

Thomas shortha9d at 4 p. m. 

th rough Friday 
in room 213, Univer-

NEWMAN OLVB 
Regular meeting Tuesday eve

ning at 7:30 in the Catholic Stu
dent Center. A social hour will 
follow the general discussion. 

PI OMEGA PI 
All members of Pi Omega Pi 

are requested to be present at a 
meeting at 3 p. m. Tuesday in 
room 217, University hall. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

At 8 p. m. Wednesday in stu
dio E, radio building, the faculty 
quartet of the music department 
will prcscnt a concert o( cham
ber music. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUl (910) WHO (1040) 

8 a . m. WSUI F,rm Flo 
WSUI Morn. Chap. WMT Bach. Chi!. 
WMT News WHO Buckaroos 
WHO St. Jotm 1~ ~l . 
KXEL Break.. CI. WSUI R. Rambles 

8:IG a. m. WMT Voice of lao 
WSUI Mus. Minta!. WMO Markets 
WMT Mary Ml10s KXEL Land O'Corn 
WHO Mel. r.tadh. 1~:15 p. m. 

8:80 a. m. WMT News 
.WSUI News WHO Visiting 
WMT Mus. -Clock KXEL News 
WHO Rd. 01 LlIe 1::80 p. m. 

8:U •. m. WSUI )lews 
WSUI Prog. Cal. - WMT Cowboys 

Service Reports WHO Nows 
WHO J . Jordan KXEL Markets 

9 •. m. l2:45 I). m. 
WSUI Phil. of LHe WSUI C. Bowles 
WMT For Ladles WMT MArkels 
WHO F. Waring WHO With a Snn, 
KXEL True Story KXEL RFD IMO 

9:15 •. m. 1 p. m. 
WMT News WSUI Mus. ChAts 

9:30 •. m. WMT Peabodys 
WM'I' Tena , Tim WHO Woman of A. 
WHO B. Cameron KXEL J . Kennedy 
KXEL Hymns I : 15 p. m. 

9:45 a. m. WMT C. Swain 
waul Mus .• News WHO Ma Perkins 
WHO D. Harum KXEL lIome Time 
EXEL Llstening 1 :80 p. m. 
WMT Morn . Mat . WMT Surprise 

10 a. m. WHO Pep. Young 
WSUI Here's Idea KXEL Sct.nllst 
WMT Kate Smith ' :~5 p. m. 
WHO Judy. Jane WMT H. Wives 
KXEL Breneman WHO Happiness 

to:15 ... m. 2 p . m. 
WSUl ACt. Br. Col. WSUI News 
WMT Aunt Jenny WMT Rouse Party 
WHO News WHO Bk,tge Wile 

18:110 • • m. KXEL AI Pearce 
WSUI Bookshelf 2: 1. p. m. 
WMT Helen Trent WSUI Music 
WHO Lone Journey WHO Siella Dalla, 
KXEL News 2:39 p. m. 

10:45 •• m. WMT Melodies 
WSUI Mu,lc WHO Lore. Jones 
WMT Gal Sunday 2 :45 ,p. m. 
WHO Lora Lawton WMT Speak Up 
KXEL G. Drake WHO Wid. Brown 

11 a. .... KXEL Ladles 
WSUI News-L. A. a p. m. 
WMT VaUant Lady WSUI Fiction 
WHO Peabodys WMT Feature 
KXEL Glamor Man WHO Girl Marries 

II : 15 • • m. KXEL .rack Berch 
WMT World's Llgbt 3: 15 p. m. 
WHO Dr. Malon'" WMT Women 

U :1' •. m. WHO Portia', Llle 
WMT E. Wlnlers KXEL la. Cent.". 
WHO E. Webber 3:30 p. m. 
KXEL Farm Hour WSUI New. 

11:45 ... m . WMT Ro.eon.ry 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

WHO Plain Bill KXEL LUm 'n Ab. 
3:3~ p . m . 7:15 p. m. 

WSUl Union Hour KXEL O'Nelll> 
3:tG p . m. 7:!lO p. m. 

WHO F. Waring WSUI Sports 
WMT Mrs. Burton WMT Encore Th. 
WHO Farrell 7:45 p. m. 
KXEL 1540 Club WSUI Eve. Musl. 

4 p. m. WMT Green Light 
WSUl Music KXEL E. Baird 
WMT Song Shop 8 p . m. 
WHO Guiding L. wsur Mus. U Wanl 
KXEL Bride. Gr. WMT Nile Life 

4:15 p. m . WHO MAN X 
WMT A . Woolfrles KXEL Baseball 
WHO Today's Ct>. 8:80 p. m . 

4 :30 p. m . WSUl Art.' Alb. 
WSO! Tea Time WMT Open Her. 
WMT Army WHO Romberg 
WHO Worn. While ft :45 p. m. 
KXEL la . Centeno WSUI News 

~:45 p. m. WMT Fed. Leg. 
WMT News 9 p. m. 
WHO Masquerade WSUI Sign Olf 
KXEL Hartigan WMT Mod. Rhylhm. 

5 p. m. WHO SuP. Club 
WSUI Child. Jlour 9: \5 p. m. , 
WMT Crosby Time WMT Band 
WHO News WIW H . V. KaJ. 
KXEL Terry 0:30 p. m. , 

G:I~ p. m. WMT Amer. M.I. 
WMT News WHO '46 FroUc. 
WHO News 10 p. m. 
KXEL 1540 Club WMT Doug Gr,nt 

5:30 p . m. WI10 M. L. NeiBOn 
WSUI 1I1u,lc Moods KXEL H. R. cr ... 
WMT News 10 :15 p. m. 
WHO Carou""t WMT News 
KXEL J . Arm.tg. WHO Bllll>oard 

5:4:; p . m. KXEL SDorts 
WSUI News 10:80 p ..... 
WMT Sports WMT Sin,. Sam 
WIlO News WHO Muslcana 
KXEL ModernB KXEL Orch. 

6 p. m. 10:45 p. m. 
WSUl Music WMT G. MUter 
WMT Big Town WHO Music and N, 
WHO Mel. Par. II p. m. 
KXEL Musk WMT News 

6:15 p. m. WHO Music 
WHO M. L. Nelson KXEL Ba,e~AlI 
KXEL H. R. Gross 11 :15 p. m • . 
WMT Cr. Drama WMT Siory Goes 

G:36 p. m. WHO Mu.io 
WMT Thea. 01 R. KXEL Rev. Pletscb 
WHO Date Judy 11 :30 p. m. 
KXEL Old You K.? WMT Off the Rec. 

G:45 p. m. WHO G. Lenhart 
KXEL E. Davl. 11:45 ~. m. 

6:53 p. m. WMT Music 
WSUl News WHO Music 

7 p. In. KXEL Orchestra 
WSUI Free For. 1e m. 
WMr A. Godfrey WMT Sign Olf 
WHO Du"nlnller WHO r-tldnlllbt ,Rh1. 

KXEL SI,n 01/ 

Australia Asks for Separate UN Agency 
ITo Control All Atomic Ellergy Problems 
NEW YORK (AP)- AustraIia to make a summary of its dis

yesterday called for an autono- cussions and consider a report by 
mous atomic energy conn'oJ agen- Dr. Evatt, the chairman, to be 

made to the Ill-nation working 
cy, declaring thal such a curb committee of the United NatioDS 
on atomic matters could not pro-
perly be a subsidiary of the Uni- atomic energy commission. This 
ted Nations security councilor working committee likely wiU 
the general assembly itself. meet Friday or early ne"t week. 

The Australian views were con- Dr. Evatt In his analysis said 
tained in an analysis of the that in general the ':exercise 01 
atomic energy control proposals ~he ~0v.:er~ a~d (~nctlon& 01 aa: 
as compared with existing United IlOtel nallonal atomic enetgy alen 
Natlohs organizations. It was cy would not entrench upon thel 
submitted by Dr. Herbert V. o! an,r organ of the UOited Nt
Evatt of Austra lia to a Un ited I lions. . 
Natidns sub-committee studying " He contcndcd that hl~ analYSIS 
atomic energy curbs. shows thal the atomic enel'l1 

A statement issued after the agency mLlst have ~utonomy. In 
sub-committee held its fourth the performance of Its functi0ll5 
meeting . said the enforcement and powers." 
measures of any system of con- ------
trot were discussed at the meet-
ing. 

The discussions today virtp,ally 
completed the exchange of views 
for which it was said the sub
commIttee was formed. It was 
nnnounced thnt the sub-committee 
Would meet again next Thursday 

Chinese Peace CollapH,t 
NANK'iNG (AP) - A Chm.e 

ommunisl sp'okesman declared 
last night peace negotiations were 
in complete deadlock and thst all 
over China fighting WIlS bl'Ol!klnl 
out "Uke II series or sll1all !Iree." 
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A.H. Compton 
To Talk Here 

Great-Grandmother of 12 

Prominent Physicist 
To Discuss JMoral 
Implications' of Atom 

Chancellor Arthur H. Compton 
of Washington University, 51. 
Louis. Mo., internationally Jj'romi
nent physicist, will speak at the 
ruth summer series lecture here 
Friday evening. 

His address, "The Moral Impli 
cations of Atomic Energy." will 
be presehted on the west approach 
of Old Capitol at 8 p. m. The lec
ture will be broadcast over WSU I. 

Dr. Compton, author of many 
books on X-rays and formerly 
dean of physical sciences at the 
Universit yo! Chicago, was award
ed the Nobel prize for physics 
in 1927. While a member of the 

, National Research counci l he 
served as chairman of the commi t
tee on X-rays and radioactivity 
trom 1922-1925. 

Research on X-Rays 
At Washington university, Dr. 

Compton di scovered the change 
in wave-length of X-rays when 
they are scattered and the total 
reflection of X-rays. From 1931 
to 1933 he directed a world cosmic 
ray survey to study the electrical 
character of cosmic rays. 

For his work with X-rays Dr. 
Compton was awarded the Rum
ford gold medal by the American MRS. CLARA RARICK, 81, 1126 Sheridan avenue. now has an even 
Academy of Arts and Sciences in dozen .. real· .. randchildren. She is shown above with the youn .. est, 
1921. He also holds the gold Nancy May, born June 27 to Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Maresh, 50. S. 
medal awarded by the Radiologi- Johnson street. Mrs. Rarick's oldest great-grandchild Is 8 years 
cal society of North America and old. Of her other great· grandchildren, two are in Iowa City, cblld
the Mateucci gold medal presented ren of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rarick, 911 Roosevelt street; six are in 
by the Italian Academy of Davenport, and two are in Los Angeles, Calif. 
Sciences in 1933. 

University Defrees 
After he received a bachelor of 

Jl('lence degree from the College of 
Waster, Ohio, in 1913. Dr. Comp~ 
ton atlnded Princeton university 
where he received a master of 
arts degree in 1914, and a doctor 
of philosophy degree in 1916. 

He also studied at Cambridge 
university, England, and has re
ceived doctor Qf science degrees 
from Ohio State, Yale, Princeton, 
Brown and Harvard universities, 
the universty of San Marcos and 
the University of Arequipa. 

He also holds the degree ot doc
tor ot humane letters from the 
University of Tampa, a doctor of 
laws degree from Washington uni
versity and from the University 
of California. In 1934 he received 
a master of arts degree from Ox
ford uni versity, England. 

Club Meetings 
Altrusa Club to Meet 

Tomorrow Noon 
, 

The Altrusa club will meet to
morrow noon at 12 o'clock at the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Conrrerationa1 Ladles Aid 
The Congregational Ladies Aid 

will hold their annual picniC at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
D. Whiting, 810 WhWng avenue, 
tomorrow night at 6 o'clock. Mem
bers are asked to bring a covered 
dish, sandwiches and their own 
table service. All members of the 
church are invited. 

lola Council ~o. 54 Derree 
of Pocahontas 

The lola Council No. 54 Degree 
of Pocahontas will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:30 at the K. P. hall. 

Double Ring Service 
Unites Patricia Fetzer, 
Donald Eugene Soli 

Patricia F.etzer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John ClarJs Fetzer 
318 Ferson avenue, and Donald 
Eugene Soli, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Soli of Eldora, were mar
ried Sunday at 4 p. m. in the 
First Congregational church in 
the presence 01 450 guests. 

The Rev. James E. Waery of
ficjated at the double ring cere
mony. 

After the wedding a reception 
for some- 300 guests was held at 
Jefferson hotel. In the late after
noon the couple Ie!! for Waterloo 
by plane and :from there will go 
to Minneapolis, Minn., and to a 
Minnesota lake. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Iowa and Northwestern 
universlty in Evanston. Ill ., and 
was affiliated with Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority. The bridegroom 
attended St. Olar's college and 
is now a senior in the college 
of medicine at the university. He 
is affiliated with Phi Beta Pi fra
ternity. 

The couple will be at borne in 
Iowa City after the wedding trip. 

SUI Women to Study 
Marketing of Fabrics 

On Class Field Trip 

Seventeen university women 
will partiCipate in the second 
summer session field trip conduc
ted by the home economics de
partment when Edna Anderson 
01 the home economics depart
ment takes her class in buying 
of fabrics and clothing to Cedar 

Women's Association of t.be Rapids tomorrow. 
Killian's department store will 

Pre.b~terlan Church play host to the women for th e 
A sll~er tea. sponsored by .the day. A buyer for the domestics 

Women s assoclatJo~ of the PI es- department wiIl discuss market
byter~an church will be held at ing conditions and problems of 
the church tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. obtaining towels tablecloths and 
Mrs. Mat"lin Maarbjerg of Copen- other linens.' , 
halen, Denmark, will speak on The course 3 practical presen
"Denmark During Occupation." tation of the 'home economics de
Mrs. George Her tz, chairman of partment. is open to all students. 
the tea, will be assisted by Group and i ncludes study of textile fib
~V .. All Presbyterian women are ers and yarns, household goods 
Invited. and men and women's clothing. 

, Color and design, t.he aesthetic 
Friendly Newcomers factors in dress, are also studied, 

The Friendly Newcomers club Miss Anderson said. 
will meet Thursday at 2 o'clock in A previous field trip included 
the Wesley Foundation annex. a lecture on cotton and woolen 
Mrs. Ray V. Smith, 504 Oakland fabrics at Yett~r's department 
avenue, will instruct the textile store in Iowa City. 
Painting, and those who wish to 
croquet or knit should call Mrs. 
Ruth Boyer before Thursday. 

Midsummer Musical 
Program to Be Given 

By University Club 

The University club will hold 

Degree Examinations 
In Commerce Slated 

Examinations have been sched
uled for candidates for M.A. and 
Ph .D. degrees in commerce, the 
college of commerce announced 
yesterday. 

Written examinations will be 
held from July 15 through 24 
and oral examinatlons from July 
25 through August 3. All ar
rangements will be made througl1 
the college of commerce ortlce. 

THURMAN LECTURE 
Students and townspeople in

terested in attending the lec
ture on the "Fascist Masquer
ade" to be deli vered by Dean 
Howard Thurman, visiting pro
fessor on the teaching staff 
of the school of religion, are 
requested to lea ve their names 
at the Union desk before 5 
p. m. today. 

The lecture,first Of a "cof
fee time" series sponsored by 
the Iowa Union board, will be 
presented in the Union library 
at 4 p. m. tomorrow. 

In his lecture Dean ThUrman 
will analyze and define the 
term fascism and will concen
trate particularly on certain as
pects of fascism as found in 
America. 

The speaker will be intro
duced by Paul Oldham, C3 of 
Burlington, chairman of the 
Union board. 

Women Golfers Visit 
Cedar Rapids Club 

Twelve members of the Iowa 
City Women's Golfers association 
will be guests tomorrow of the 
Cedar Rapids Women's golt club 
with the golf tee-off at 9 a. m. 

Alter lunch there will be an 
approaching and putting contest, 
bridge, and swimming. 

Iowa City women who will go 
to Cedar Rapids tomorrow are: 
Mrs. Jule Kasper, Mrs. George 
Koser, Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, Mrs. 
Herbert Ries, Mrs. Bert Hughes, 
Mrs, Ralph Wagner, Mrs. Fred
erick Kent, Mrs. George Kay, 
Mrs. Delbert Wareham, Mrs. Carl 
Strub, Mrs. Robert Lind and Mrs. 
Ralph Parsons. 

Alt Country club members are 
invited to Join in golf or bridge 
Thursday at the Country club. 
Golf will begin at 9 3. m. and 
luncheon will be at 12:30. Mem
bers may make r eservatlons by 
phoning 6350 at the club house 
before Wednesday night. 

Winners of Friday's golf meet
ing were Mrs. Jule Kasper, 329 
S. Clinton street; Mrs. George 
Koser, 230 Goltview avenue, and 
Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 242 Ferson 
avenue. 

Three-Week Graduate 
Study Unit Announced 

Graduate students who prev
iously have worked in the grad
uate college are eligible for en· 
rollment in the three-week inde
pendent study unit from Aug. 8 
to 28. 

Registration for the unit will 
take place from July 29 to Aug. 
G. Registrar Paul Blommers has 
announced. Students may earn 
up to three semester hours of 
credit. 

Each student must secure de
partmental permission to enroll, 
must have his project outlined 
and approved and must complete 
the work in residence. 

• Midsummer musical tomorrow 
at 3 p. m. Mrs. Earl E. Harper 
Will be In charge of the program 
and will . present a sketch of 
American music which will be 
illUstrated by Barbara Baird at 
the piano. 

Mrs. Martha Else. vocalist, will 
be accompanied by Mrs. C. B. 
lUahter. Marshall Barnes, com
PoIer, win present original com
pOlltions with Mrs. Vera Scam
irion singing his songs. 

Flyingt - Why NoH ' 

The musical will be followed 
b, a tea. The committee in 
char,e is Mrs. George Coleman, 
LIra. Robert Ebel, Mrs. Walter 
Goetaech, Mrs. H. S. lvle, Mrs. 
WUlard Lampe and Mrs. Ralpj! 
OJtmann. ____ '"' _ .. 

In.tructor on field all day Sunda,. anet Holidays. Week tlay. 
by appointment. 

,5 »er hour Solo. '7 per hour Duel. 

WIESE FLYING SERVICE 
s mil" no~th anet ~ mile . ealt of Loae Tree, Iowa. 
Dn ., Lone Tree, Iowa. 
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AVC Urges Citizens effective OPA legislation will be Committee. 
To Ask Price Control dist.ributed this week throughout. The AVC will hold its regular 

business and l-esidential districts meeting tonight at 7:30 in Room 

made. The social action commit
tee and th e membership commit~ 
tee will also make reports. 

lege, chartered in 1862, was in~or
porated in the University of Ver
mont in 1865, under the title ot 
University and State Agricultural urging to by members of the Johnson county 221-A Schaeffer hall. 

chapte-r of the American Veterans Committee 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INC.-Owners Store Hours: 
9 to 5 P. ~(. 1 

Co.»'.I, 

Air 

cODcUUOded. 

'I' . c1iaHe1 cool 
ST~UI3·~ [)~VA~T,"~~T iTV~~ 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

Includlul' 

Saturday 
Friday 

9 to 9 P. M. 

Now When You Want Them---

of More Than 

700 Summer Dresses 
In our cool air conditioned Second Floor Dress Departments Summer is here-surely you/II need several 

smart-crisp, new Summertime Frocks- here is your chance to get them at a very unusual price saving! 

Now you can choose' from our wonderful assortments of more than 700 beautifully styled Frocks-the 
, 

'season/s best materials-cottons- royon prints- rayon jerseys and sheers. Buy these dresses now while 

our assortments are complete. The values speak for themselves! 

•• 
100 Dresses at . 
Berular to U'I.95 Valun 

Mostly in Misses 

and Junior slzes 

Cottoru - Crepes - Jerseys 

I 

300 Dresses at 

Womens Sizes 

, Misses Sizes 

Cotton. - Prints - Crepu 

100 Dresses al 
Ben .... 'to " 25 Values 

Beautifully Styled 

Summer Frocks for 

• every occ8sslon 

Blouses 
•. 11., ••• $1 
eJilttee 'eacJa 

. 

. 
• 

One Lot 

Pictures 
1·2 Price 

to\\O\\ 

Textron Blouses 
$2.90 Values $1.98 

Of good quality washable 

r ayon in neat printed 

design. Sizes 36 to 44 

STRUB'S-Fint Floor 

Women', 

Blouses 
,U8 to ,18.98 
values at 

Girls Shorts 
To 3.98 values$1'OO 
Choice each 

Of spun rayon in plain 

shades of tan, brown, blue 

and mixtures. 

Sizes 12-14-16. 

Women's 

Slack Suits 

Better hurry 'for these! 

Only a small-sheer rayon 

blouses in rose and black 

only. Not all liz ... Pint Floor 

Choose from a variety of subjects 
-frames are slightly scratched or 
dented-easily repaired. While they 
last. each half-price. 

8TI.UB'8-Fira' Floor. 

1·2 Price 
Odd lots to several price grOUps in 

eyelet embroidery, spun rayon, rayon 
II je~sey and crepes. All one-half 

prJce. 

Women's and Misses' spun rayon 

slack suits-in melon. aqua, maize 

and gray. Sizes 12 to 20. Hurry for 

best choice, '7.49. 
J j 

-Sbop In CQmfort at Strukl'a-
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Feller t'o Face PasseCltJ • 

* * * * * * 
American Leaguers Favored; 
Have Edge i,nl PHching, po/we·r 

AMElll A LEAGUE 
D. DiMa!tgio (Boston) 'F 
Pesky (Boston ) • H 
Williams (BOf;ton) L1" 
Keller ( .Y.) RF 
Doel'/' (Bo:ton) 2B 
Vl'rnon ( Wa II .) 1B 
KeHnel' (Cleve. ) 3B 
IIaycs (Clcv .) • 
Fellp[' ( leve.) P 

Umpires: Bill UlIllDl'f,', 
I Du -ty BOllll:ess. 

'ATIONAL LEAG E 
choendienst ( t. L.) 2B 

Ennis (Phil) LF 
Hopp (Boston) OF 
Walkct' , (Brook. ) RF 
Kurow 'ki (St. L.) 3B 
Mize (N. Y.) 1B 
W . Coopel' (N. Y.) C 
~lation (Sf. lJ. ) " 
Pa eall ( hicago) P 

Ed RommeJl, Larry Goetz 

*** *** By GAYLE TALBOT 
BO. "1'0 (AP)-Bob Feller, Cleveland's ~I'eat tar aud 

~Jaude Passcuu, V('tel·HU hicago Cubs I'ight handel', wel'e' nom
mated yesterday to square of at the start of the 13th annual All
Star game between the American and National leagues today at 
Fenway Park. • 

I 
Basebal.1 .fans ~et a record in advance of the game. Earl HiIli

~an, pubhmty dJr~ctol' of the American league, announced that 
$105,000 was I' ahzed from the sale of approximately 34000 
ti ckets, surpassin g tJle previous gate record of $98692 in' the 

today's All-Star game 1935 game at 'Ieveland. ' 
are (left t . ht) Will H Id Jd f fanage [' Steve 0 'Neill of the American leaguers announced 

o rll: arr /fe, pres ent 0 the American league; A, B, "Happy" Chandler, baseball that FeILer, the "arne's leading strikout artist would be followed 

commission r, and Ford Frick, presIdent of the National league. (AP WIREPHOTO) after three innings by ITal Newhouser of the Detroit 'figers, with 

CONFERRING AT THE hotel In Boston yesterday where they met to discu 

_ ____________________ -. _ _______ , _______ ....: Spud handler of the Yankee. blazing them acro s in the last 
• three frames - providing, of 

Moose Team 
Wins asily 

Vets Meet Plumbers Ready for Nationals ~~~~~~g ttoa~c~;e~~:.ing goe ac-

In rlOty' League Clash Charley Grimm, who will ~ mastermind the underdog Na~ 
tionals, apparently had not de~ 
cided who would work the sec~ 

Don "Red" c erney pitched two 
11It ball Sunday a ftt'J'noon at City 
park as his Moose teammates 
racked up 12 hits to d feat Brook
lyn, 6- 1. Th local n inc had 8 
errors marked against them, but 
good fielding in the opening 
frame kept the visitors from scor
ing on their two hits that inning. 

The Moose had a big inning 
in the third when they sent 6 
runs across the plale. Clayton 
Colbert lind Dan Kelsey both 
lashed out doubles to pace the 
MOOSE 'S 5 hits in that frame. An
other Moose tally scored in the 
sixth when Oldis the Moose 
catcher, and Ca~ion singled. 
Cal~plon , classy third baseman; 
OldlS, and Colbert aU got two 
bingles. 

In the eighth inning the Moose 
nine filled the bases. Sehr drew 
a walk to force Warren Conrad 
home for the final local score. 

Cerney, hard luck pItcher for 
the Moose, lost tight early sea~ 
son games to Muscatine and Dav
enport. In this game he showed 
top [orm while getting five strike 
outs and allowing but three walks. 

Nace had four strike outs to 
his credit, while Brooklyn com
mitted foUl' errors. The Brook
lyn score came in the fourth in
ning. Art Montgomery smashed 
out a single and scored on an 
error following Cram's long fly 
to the outfield. 

Scofe by innings: 
Brooklyn '. '. "' .... 000 100 000--1 
Moose ..... ,. ..... ..006 001 01x-8 

Riggs, Budge Win 
In Pro Net Tourney 

Still stinging from their one 
run defeat at the hands of the 
Yellow Cab Saturday evening, 
The Iowa City Plumbers softbaLl
ers square off with the league 
leading VFW 2581 nine tonight at 
6 o'clock a t the BentOn street dia
mond. 

'l'onight's City league battle will 
probably see Joe McGinnis of the 
Vets on the mound facing Dean 
Shannon, Plumber ace. The 
Plumbers will be out to knock the 
Vets out or the undefcated ranks 
in the league, 

The Vets present a class)' array 
of young players, many o( whom 
are university students. Also put
ting II well rounded nine on the 
field, the Plumbers com bin e 
power hitting with tight fielding, 

Amaleur ·Play 
Starts Today 

DES MOINES (AP) - Earl 
Wilde of Davenport, the Illinois 
state amateur champion, and John 
Fox, Duck Creek club profes
sional at Davenport, posted a 67 
fOr low ball honors in the ama
teur-professional golf event at the 
Hyperion club yest~rday. 

Wilde, turning up for the open
ing of the post war renEwal of 
state amatevr meet today, had 
an individual 69, low score re
ported during the preliminary 
festivities, 

Dale Smith and Jack Smith, 
Cedar Rapids brothers, also came 
in with a best ball 67 to top the 
scoring in a division devoted ex-

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (AP)- clusively to amateurs. 
Bobby Riggs, the top-seeded tow- Second to the Wilde-Fox duo 
head (rom Los Angeles, began his were Don Willcox, Des Moines 
quest to!' his first title since turn- pro and Jack McKay of D~s 
ing pro in 1942 with an efrortJess Moines with a 68, and stroke be'.. 

. hind them' were John Stoltz of 
se~ond-round victory over Roy Ottumwa ~nd Dave Bonella Ot
!'1-JIJer of ~ew York, 6-.2, 6-1, 6-1, tumwa professional and 'Jack 
In t~e NatIon.al Pr?feSSlOnal Grass Hall, Des Moines pro and Art 

OUI t cha":,PIonshl~s yesterday at Andrews of Des Moines. 
the West Side tenms club, Top prize of $100 went to Fox 

0011 BUdge, ranlted second, with Willcox dmwing down $75. 
moved into the second round Approximately 175 playerS were 
when he thtashed Jim McDougal listed for 18-hole qualifying 
of New Yor k, 6-1, 6-2, 6-0. round in the amateur tournament 

Fred Perry of Las Vegas, Nev., today, The field included six 
No.1, put out. George LoU of former champions, Johnny Jacobs 
Sewickley, Pa., 6-2, 6~1, 6-2 . • Big of Cedar Rapids, Joe Von Maur 
Bill Tilden or Philadelphia, had to and Dr. Paul Barton, both of 
be at his best to get past Bob Davenport ; and Denmar Miller, 
Murray of New York, 7-5, 6-2, Hal Crase, and Bob McKee, all 
6-8, 6-4, to gain the third round. of Des Moines. 

An 18 hole golf cours i~ owned 
by the university, as arc 34 tennis 
courts, a ba$eball diamond and an 
outdoor cinder track. 

Sonny Dean of Iowa City and 
John Goode of Des Moines, trailed 
the Smith brothcrs in the ama
teur best ball tournament witb 
a 35-34-69. 

, AT YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN 
c 

ALL SMILES and "rarln&' to go" Is Bobby Feller, pitching ace of the 
Cleveland Indians, who wlll open today', All-Star game on the mound 
for the American league leaders, after arrival In Boston yesterday 
with Mrs. Feller, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Beaver Golfers Lead' I ~~iV::i;~ place Northwestern 

Women's Collegiate 
COLUMBUS, O. (AP)-Brassie

swinging beauties fro m Beaver 
college swept like a new broom 
yesterday through the opening 
program 0[ ' the second National 
Women's Collegiate golf tourna
ment-piling up the team title 
and medalist honors in a private 
little heap. . 

The Jenkintown, Pa ., school 
owed it to 22-year-old Dorothy 
Germain , of Philadelphia, who 
played the -ti,455-yard Ohio Slate 
univcrsity course' with a [our
under-par 74-a new course rec
ord for women. 

The former Women's Western 
Amateur ~hampion chopped three 
strokes from par on the out-going 
nine with a 37, then pared still 
another blow ~n the in-coming 
nine with a 37. 

' Dorothy Passon of Philadelphia 
':"carding a 47-45-92-teamed 
with Miss Germllin for a total of 
1~6 strokes over the l8-hole route, 
flve strokes under the 171 posted 

"'110 ~0,,".1'1 look, , . iu\1 Ilinti", 
lontl'1.l ft •• ,Iott\\ toll.d miuo· 
!lIming 0\\'.1"\ "tletl lIIIndllll ft' 
lO\O! In ,¥tty minllo 110m 0' Ihl' 
tlo"'91'i", ltc, po".". 

-..". laur '.aI'. til w_ • 

The Universi ty of Iowa stadium 
seats 43,000 spectators in stands 
flanking the sunken gr~diron anc~ 
10,000 more a t the ends 

LAST "Sailor Takes a Wile" 

DAYI Gentleman with Guns 

-Doors Open 1:15--9:45 _ 

(QIl!O~J~ 
8~A&TS WEDNESDAY 

- a.,.lest Showlnr -

• , 1>e'J)ai.:.c'ota COll\PQ.,:~ ItlndCiiv, N. y, 

Frcmchl&ed Bo\Uer: Wlll. 'rehel Bo~llinq Co" ~dar' BCIPl~. lQWQ 

so. ' ........... SIoooIoo .. 'It;O 
lIplli'~ ..... """ """',,"'" 

ond and third three-inning stints, 
but most of the observe-rs were 
delegating Rip Sewell of Pitts
burgh and Howie Pollet of the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

The starting line up riv
en out by O·Neili was one cal
culated • to make any pitcher 
Quail, even though such illus
trious sluggers as Joe DiMaggio 
and Bank Greenberg were 
missing from the list. Joe re
newed an old knee injury Sun· 
day, while Hank, for some rea· 
son not elear to anybody, was 
not chosen for the American 

league All-Star squad. 
Four members of the fabulous 

Red Sox, Boston's own pride and 
JOY, were packed within the first 
five places in O'Neill's batting 
order. Dominick DiMaggio in 
centerfield will lead off the awe
some array, followed by short
stop Johnny Pesky and Ted Wil
liams, greatest of modern bat
ters, in left field. Charley Kel
ler of the Yankees was honored 
with. the fourth, or clean-up spot, 
but second baseman Bobby Do
err, Sox star, was assigned fifth 
place. 

Three St. Louis Cardinals were 
tapped by Grimm for his starting 
lineup-Red Schoendienst at sec
ond, Whitey Kurowski at third 
and Marty Marion at short
-while only one member of the 
league leading Brooklyn Dodgers, 
the phenomenal Dixie Walker, 
was chosen to open the game. 
Del Ennis, sensational young out
fielder of the Philadelphia Na
tions, won the distinction of be
ing the only rookie picked to start 
on eitber side, 

IronIcally, the sixth place 
New York Giants Jalned lwo . 
places In the National learue 
line-up. Walker Cooper, the 
$175,000 number, was chosen lo 
catch Passe au, and JobJUU' 
Mize, the leagues' leadlnr heme 
run knocker, will start on flnt. 
While the National l~agUe club 

will be no slouch and potentially 
packs a good wallop at the plate, 
it simply does not stack up with 
the Americans on paper, either 
In pitching or battihg, 

AMERICAN AssocrATloN KaII.... City 6, Milwaukee 5 

[ I- ,:,'Z~' 
Last Times Today 

CARY COOPER 
MADELEINE CARROU 

UDD&RD • FOSTER • PRESiON 
" ": _TN /fIST -
JlPl/ITIIJ lWa" 
" 'IN li~IIIIIt'(1I(J1t I .:... 

CO-HIT! 

VERONICA 

LAKE 
III 

iNISII/I.· 
'Ol/H!!I ' 

Tilt 

lOt: DDfAGGJO, Y~ee o.uJ~er, wears a cast on his left knee as be relaxes in his. hotel In New 
Yerk yn'erday alier lUI lI'-r~y exam.lnat4on dlsclosed a torn ligament. The Injury, suttered in the 
YllIlks r&llle at J>"41ad~MJa Sll~day, will keep Joe out of today's All-Star game at Boston. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Walker, Mern0n H0/d Bat Edge 
Hopp 'Rasses Dodger Shortstop Senators' Star 
Sian 'Musial Lost to All-Stars Increases Lead 

NEW YORK (AP)-The batting BOSTON (AP) - Shortstop 
pace of Dixie Walker, the man Peewee Reese WjS lost to the CHICAGO (AP) - Pace-selter 
who can do no wrong in Brook- National league for the All-Star Mickey Vernon of the Washing. 
Iyn , fell off four pOints during baseball game with the Ameri- ton Senators climbcd six point.! 
the week but his .368 average can league today and to tbe to .364 in the American league 
is good enough to lead the Nath- Brooklyn Dodgers for an indef- batting race last week, increaSing 
ional league swatters, thjs time inite period as the result of a his margin to 15 pOints. 
with a five point margin. chipped vertebra in the lIeck. Ted Wllliams of Boston, collect, 

A week ago Walker was out in Completing a double play in ing only seven hits in 26 trips, 
Cront with an 11 point bulge but the second game of a double- slumped eight points to ,347 and 
the hit';bligbt that s~runk his header against the Boston yielded the runner-up spot to · 
average also struck Stan Musial Braves Sunday, Reese was teammate Dom biMaggio, who 
of St. Louis with the result tilat. knocked to the ground, falling spurted 14 points to .349. 
the Card )1andyman yielded his on his face . An x-ray late yes- Vernon, who held a slim 
ruoner-up honors to Johnny Hopp terday cevealed the chipped three-point bulge over Williams 
of the Boston Braves. v.ertebra. last week, teed orr for 10 sare 

Hopp, at bat 26 ilmes during blows In 24 trips. DlMu:glo'~ 
tbe week, blffed ollt 12 safe hits spree produced 19 blngles 111 34 
and pushed his averare froUl D °1 J W'ld appearances for nearly a .560 
.350 to .363, Musial meanWhile, al y owan I cats percentage, 
skidded froUl .361 to ,350, To- Next three places in the stand-

S
daunY'dSayfi,gUreS Include games of . 'weep Doubleheader ings remained unchanged with J CharlEy Keller of New ·York 
Others in. the league's top ten fourth with . 328; Johnny Bernar-

hitters arc Johnny Mitz of New . . dino of St. Lou is fifth with .319, 
York, .341 ; Pete Reiser of Brook- ' The Da,lly Iowan WIldcats swept and Hank Edwards of Cleveland 
Iyn, .330; Pee-Wee Reese, also of both ends of a doubleheader from sixth with .318. 
Brooklyn, .319; Red Schoendiest the Nortb Liberty softball nine Vern Stephens of St. Louis 
of st. Louis, 311; Tommy Holmes on the Benton street diamond clung to the seventh spot despite 
of Boston, .304 ; Frank McCormick a seven-point drop to .310, while 
of Philadelphia, .304 and Del Ennis Surid;jy lIiternon. Unleashing their Boston 's Bobby Doerr fell 13 

hitting power against the slants . •• t f h of Philadelphia, .303. pOln ... au 0 a sevent -place tie 
()t Hull and Bilker, the Daily to eighth 'th 304 L k A 

In other departments Musl'al WI . . u e p, Iowan carriers . swamped the vis- pl· g f Ch · g d J h 
continued to set the pace l'n runs ID 0 Ica 0 an 0 nnl itors, 20-1 and 14-2. P k f B t d t th scored with 57 and Walker re-. es y 0 os on foun OU e 
tained the honors in runs-batted-· Fur(llelster, on the mound for top ten hitters with .302 each, 
in with 64. the Wildcats in both games, lim- Williams, still the leader In 

The two are lIDe-~wo In .hUs ·ited the ' visitors to O'I1e hit fOI' the runs with 82 and hOUle runl 
with Musial still out in front, a (te.rnoon, While ~he winners with 23, moved into a tie wlih 
105 to 99, and share the leader- pounded au t five homeruns, three colleague Doerr in runs· baited· 
ship in triples wUh seven each. 0.( them by Jerry Squires in his in with n. Vernon replaced 
Musial, however, js ~e kin&' .. ln f1,rsL tAree times at tbe plate. Doerr as the leader in hits wilh 
In the JnaII.IIfaetarinr ef doubles, . F'o\.u: of the Daily .Iowan' boys 96 and continued to set the pace 
havng upMd two.~rers 24 haye, been named to the Junior in two-baggers with 27. 
Urnes. league all-star team that will KeJl er moved up wilh Edward! 
Mitz clouted two home r uns meet an Oakdale- team . under the in the three-bagger department 

during the we~ and it was lights at Oakdale Friday-night. with seven, while George Case 'of 
enough to keep lum out in (ront in _______ Cleveland kept if» front as the 
that department with 17. ltalph No. I ' pilferer with 15 thefts. 
Kiner, Pittsburch rookie is sec- ' Johnson Medalist Southpaw Hal Newbouser of 
ond with 15. ' . CHICAGO (AP)-Hefly Jimmy Dctroit celebrated his appearance 

Reiser .rttains his grasp on the Johnson of Farmington, Mich., as Lhe Tigers' only all-~tar repre, 
base-stealing honors with 17 thefts yes!erday carded a three-under~ scntlltive by taking over Lhe pitch, 
while Elllil Kush of the Cubs< and par 6~ to win medal honors in ing . lead with a 16-3 record. 
Kirby Higbe of the Dodgers ex-' ·qualifying trials lor midwesterh Blm~ID' Bob Feller oJ ClevelAnd 1 

cb.anged places in the pitching de- pro~ in the $50,000 Tam O'Shanter wh.l(fed 16 to raise his 
partment. IUI-AmeTlcan open goLl tourna- stnke-out total to 190. 

Neither had been deIeated a ment. 
week ago but during the last seven ~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
days the Chicago burler was I ~, 
knocked off once while Higbe was - Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -
stopped twice. The former now- . 
has a 6-1 tofal with the Dodger 
ace right behjnd him with a 8-2 NOW 
ranking. 

------
Western Tennis Meet 

INDJANAPOLIS (AP)":-A two
hout' downpour, coupled with · the 
tardy arrival of many partici-, 
pants, (ot the We$tern Tennis 
championships off to a slow start 
yesterday at Indianapolis' Wuod ': 
stock club. 

Wietecha Golf Medalitt 
CHICAGO (AP)-Eddie Wie

techa of Chicago fired a one-ovel'
par '13 yesterday to fake the med
alist award in an IS-hole qualify
ing test in the 19th annual Mid
west Public Libks amateur golI 
tournament. 

-F;NDS 
IWEPNESIMY

A Very 

Ends Tonite-Don Amacha-:SO GOES MY LOVEI 

I 
. I 
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INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: BallrOODl. 

Dial 7248. MIml Youde Wurtu. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

WHO DOES IT -----
WE REPAIR 

Auto Radios lIome Radios 
Record Player Aerials 

WOODBURN OUND 
ERVICE 

8 ~ast CoHere 
DIa.l 6131 

for everyUtlnl' in sound 

FOB Jl!N'r ANNOUNCEMENlS 

FOR RENT: ' Cool sleeping rooms -------------
by the niaht. Dial 2346. Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished Under New Management of 

double room, close to campus E. Black 
for s tudent and wife. EverythlD/.l 226 E. WaShington 
furni shed including room and .-----------
board in exchange for wife help-
ing wilh housework. Dial 9787. 

your, guide to services 

and .supplies to fit your 

needs. 

FOR YOUR electrical wirlDi call ELECTRICAL SERVICE RADIO TROUBLE? 

Dial 4191 ... to place a want ad. 

Now you can learn to !1y at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. FuUill a 
llleUme's ambltJon NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
rught classes are starting all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to students by experi
enced pilots. 

CLASSIFlED 
BATE CARD 

CASH RATB 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
a consecutive days

'Ic per line per dLJ 
8 consecutive days-

Ic per line per da7 
1 rnonth-

4c per Une per daY 
-Figure II words to Una

Minimwn Ad-2 lin. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Mendelsohn Flashgun 
complete with bulbs and bat

teries-Iour, double action shut
ters, Call Decker, 2165 between 
6-9 p. m. 

.F'OR SALE: Tuxedo, Size 36. Call 
4583. 

And remember, when you get 
your license. you can always 
rent a training Plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Muo.lcipal Airport 
FOR SALE: 1940 Chevrolet Spe-

cial-Deluxe,. Can be seen at 26 ---------------' 
E. JeUerson in the afternoon. HELP WANTED 
FOR SALE: Admiral table racUo, PHYSICIAN WANTED: At county 

unusually nice, pO. 505 RiVer seat town Doctor wishes to re-
street. tire in a month or two and wants 

Harry Wagner. Dial 11623. ----,---------
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-

RADIO REP AIRING, H. M. Sut- trical wiring. appliances and 
ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. radio repairtnc. 108 S. Dubuque 

Dial 54611. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Sales Rentals Service 
Radio ~palrlnr 

Public Address [or all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

OccasIons 
Parties Shows 

Dancing MobUe Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa CUT 

8 East College Street 

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
and 

Photographic £quJPJnen& 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5'745 

LOANS 

Quick, ConJldenUal r.oa. 
On lewelrT. DtamOD'" 

&&dIM, Luir&l'e. Clo~, 
Bpor1i11( GoOOs, Hardware. eM. 

a&LlA.BLE LOAN CO. 
n8 8. LInn Sf. 

LOANS 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

LOANS 
Completed in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL Inch 

Or $5.00 per IllOn~ TWO pints of Berlou sprayed on to sell equipment and drugs. Con- ============ 
YOUr 9x12 rug protects it Lrom tact Box E-5 Daily Iowan. 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114'h E. College S1. 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
DeJI oUiee daUy until a p. m. 

MALE: Sheet metal and furnace 
man. Permanent employment. 

Larew Co" 9681. 

I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

You Get Fu1l7 
Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
llE.Was~D 
Phone 3595 

IN oua MODERN MOTOa 
CLIN10 

we operate daily on all ears. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial ~3611. 

FINE BAKED GOODS I Pies Cake. Bread 
Roll.! Pastrl. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bake 
.. 2 E. Washington 'bJaI 11605 

You are always welcome. 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Ros~Pharmae1lt 

moth damage for 5-years or Ber
lou pays the damage. Average cost 
only 50c per year. Boerner's 
Pharmacy. 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

MY I=L.Y''''6 19 ALL. 
Cancellations must be ealIed In 

before II p. JD. 
Responsible tCi:" one incorrect 

iDsertion only. 

FOR SALE: Army oHicer's com DELIVERY SERVICE 
plete summer and winter uni- -D-EL- IVER--Y--SE- R- VZ- OE, baggage, 

forms. Size 38-39. Dial 3456. light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 

FOR SALE: 1936 Nash Lafayette 
tudor, trunk. $325. Dial 5801. 

-------- ----- -
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LAREW CO. 

DIAL 4191 I , I 
~----~--~------~ 

FOR SALE: 1935 4-door Ford 
sedan. Good condition. Call 

ext. 8338 between 8-11 a. m. 

LOST: Ronson lighter with initials 
H.R.D. Reward. Mrs. Dixon, 

Ext. 285 

Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

-------------------PROTECT your davenport from 
moths fOl' 50 cents a year. One 

spraying of Berlou slOps moth 
damage for 5 years or Berlou pays 
for the damage, Boerner's Pharm
acy. 

FOUND: Lady'S walch. Call 6385, 
!I [tcr 6 p. m. PLUMBING and beaUng, pumps, 

stokers, stoves, oU-burnel'S and 
water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
FOR SALE: Used typewriters. All 

LOST: Evershat'p 5th Avenue 
fountain pen. Woody Wilson, 

Camp Shelby, MiSSiSs ippi en
graved. Reward . Quad, B-44. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

PIIVENT TIRE TROUBLE
have your tires dismounted and 

'nspected beIore going on that 
vacation trip, Linder Tire Service 

, -21 E. College, U. S. Royal De
Luxe Tires. 

makes. Dial ext 8774 between LOST: Rimless glasses in green 
12-1 p, m. and 6-7 p. m. case. Call 6403 and leave mes- CLEAN and in REPAIR 

Frohwein Supply Co. FOR SALE: Trailer house 8x16 sa_g_e_. ___ _ 
with built-in cupboards, ice bOX, ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

sink and clothes closets Wired for -----------
lights and stov,c, In fine condi- ;--------------; 
tion. Phone 81; Riverside, Iowa. 

UNIVERSITY instructor, moving ---W-AN--r-ED--T-O-RE-N-'-l'---
to 'nixes, desires quick sale of _________ ~. __ _ 

I wish to announce that 1 
have been discharged from the 
U.S. Navy and will assume per
sonal management of Wood
burli Sound Service. 

1-room house , walking distance WANTED TO RENT: VETERAN 
from eampusj stokerj insulation ; student and wife want 1, 2, or 
income Irom upsta irs apartment; 3-room apartment to occupy in 
possession Sept. 20 . Mrs. George September, Can guarantee 1 year. 
Schulz-Behrend, 018 Iowa Ave. Call ext. 8477. 

Robert L. Woodburn 

Woodburn Sound 
Service Dial 3998. ::;:T;-::YP=IN=G~--MIME=-=~=O-"G=RAP:-=-::=H=IN=-=='G 

FOR SALE by owner, five room PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ- 8 East College 
Dial 6731 modern house, furnished . Close ing-Mimeog.'aphying, Call e g e 

f in. Cash, 26,N. Governor St., Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa for everythfng In sound 
Iowa City. Ave. Dia1257 L :..---__ ~ _____ ~ 

M~s. · Mc~ree, 
62, D~es Here 

THEY ARE THE 20·20 GIRLS 

Mrs, Henrietta Mcllree, 62, 517 
E. Fairchild street, died at her 
home ~estcrday noon. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 9 a. m. tomorrovl at St. Wen

"ceslaus church and burial will be 
at Richmond, Iowa. The I'osary 

Iwill be said at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary at 7:30 p. rI). today. 

Mrs. McItree was born in Rich
mond, April 18, IP83, the daugh
ter of George and Mary Schmitt. 
She married Tullie S. Mcnree 

,January 3, 1905," in Richmond and 
the couPle came to IoWa ' City in 
1127. 

She i~ 8urvi\led by hel' hus
~nd; two sons, Don and Conrad 
of Iowa C!ty; two sisters, Mrs. 

. Wino S. Strabla of Iowa City and 
kll. Agnes SchiLlig of Cali fornia, 
lnd one granddaughter. 

'D.H. Slekhter~;es 
.4fter ·, Long· Illness 

Dani'CI ~. 'Sleioqte" . 84j 509 S. 
Lucas street, died at the Univer
ally hospital ,yes~erday afternoon 
follbwing an illnESS of several 
"-eeks. 

IIr: Sleichler wa~ ~born Oclober 
15, 1861, the son of John and 
Dlzabetb !3ayers Slei.chler. 

He married Barbara. Niffeneg
, (fI' on December 24, 1885, and 
~~ lived on a fa,rm in Sharon 
tOWnship until moving to Iowa 

JANE HARKER. Arlene Dahl and Suzl Crandall, shown left to rlIM, 
are known as the ~0-20 girls In Hollywood, not only because they are 
perfect VIsions but because, born 20 yeal'S ago, they will partiCipate 
in Ute 20th annlver.ary celebration of sound pictures. (International) 

,City in 1923. 
Surviving are one daughter, 

two sons, and nine grandchildren. 
Funeral services will be held I' the Oathout funeral j:hapel 

Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. with 
"~ther lI~vices ,at Sharon Meth
oellst church at 2:30 p. m. The 
Rev. Victor Golf will officiate 
It both sel·vlces. Burlal' will be 
ill Sharon. 

In CWna, Japan and olhcl' parts 
or the Orient, l~rgc sen birds 
known as cormorants have been 
trained to !ish for man. 

) 

Session of Girl Scout office. Rcgistralion fees must be 
paid at the office by Saturday. 

Camp, to Start Sunday 

• The Giry Scout Camp Cardinal 
will open Sunday for its three 
week session and those who plan 
to at pnd ore asked 10 be at the 
camp at 7 p. m. 'The first camp
fire meet.lng will be held that 
night with the campers' parents 
as ~peciat guests. 

As ~('O\lt~ mllRt bring henlth 
blanks to comp, lhey In y get 
them this week at the Girl Scout 

Club to Hold Tea 
1:he Education club will' hold 

a lea Thursday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Hieronymus, 1122 E- College 
street. All WiVES of graduate stu
dents in education are invited to 
attend. 

Brazil nuts 81'(, the R('('rl~ or /1 

large tree which grows thl'ough
out tropical America. 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuq~ St. Dial 7332 

LET U~ renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

erette-covercd furniture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Rc-Nu Service. Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

Mrs. Alice Hay Rites 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral services of Mrs, Alica 
Vine Hay, 78, will be held at the 
Oathout funeral chapel at 3:30 p. 
m. today. The Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks will officiate . 

Mrs, Hay died at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cha"les Mills, 004 S. 
Dodge street, Sunday; morning. 

She was born near Kalona Feb
ruary 16, 1868, the daughter of 
Jacob and Mariah Thompson 
Sneider, She married Edwin A. 
Hay, June 28, 1892, and lived in 
Washington county until 1898, 
when they came to Iowa City. 

Mrs. Hay was a member of the 
Baptist church and of the Royal 
Neighbors of America . 

She is survived by two daugh
ters, one son, one sister, nine 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchiJrlren, 

Burial will be in Oakland cem
etery. 

Prof. Briggs Named 
To Political Science 

, Association Committee 

Prof. John E. Briggs of the 
political science department has 
been appointed a ' member of the 
nomlhating committee of the 
American Political Science asso
ciation by Waller F . Dodd, presi
dent. 

The committee will name the 
'nssociatioll'R [ll'l'si rl I'll I, vlce-)ll'cs
iclents and eXecutive council lor 
the coming year, 

THE RI-lYTf.lM 
OF MY WRISTS 

PAGE FIVE 

Resu.1 s 
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Fet: BlDclent FuruUure MovLuc 

Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IlIMEO(lRAPHINO 
MARY V. BURNS 

.01 a,wa State BldI. 
DIal 2858 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Meuanln. 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

Mother's joy was f')asily observed 

Thompson's Movers were the one's who served. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
&09 South Gilbert Street 

, 
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(ily (ouncil, Railroad Agree 
On Division of Markel Square 

Council Grants City 
Employes Two WeekS 
Vacation With Pay 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
Cancels Plan to Tour 
Europe This Summer The city council last night ap

proved a proposal by the Chicalo, 
Rock Island and P adfic raliIoad 
to permanently divide South Mar-
ket square. Dr. L. L. DUnnington, minister 

of the First Methodist church, an
The city will obtain tiUe to the nounced yesterday he would not 

west hal! while the railroad will take an observation trip throug 
retain the east hal! of the square. Europe alone this year. 

ThIs property, exl.ending east of H(' cancelled plans for his trip , 
S. Gilbert street 320 feet and after fBiling to receive permission 
bounded by E. College and S. Bur- from the Russian ambassador to 
lington streets, has been used a:; the United States to travel through 
a raHroad right of way. Russia . 

The railroad is to turn back to The minister said he will joi 
the city the wesl 160 feet of the the group at 30 educators and 
plot in return for a city deed to clergymen, under the direction of 
the east hal!. Dr. Sherwood Eddy, on their post-

Driveway Planned paned tour of Europe next spring. 
A plol 30 feet wide and 130 feet Dr. Dunnin,ton will leave July 

long on the city property between 15 for New Hampshire to visil his 
the two areas and bordering E. family which Is vacationing there 
Burlington street is to be utilized now. On July 31, he will Join a 
as a joint dJ'j lIeway by the dty former business manage!' of the , 
and railroad. University of Iowa and son at 

The d iY's proper ty within the Poughkeepsie, N.Y., and come west 
square has been mentioned as a to Minnesota for a canoe trip 
possible site for construction of a through th i/ t state and Canadi/ . 
new city hall. Dr. Earl E. Harper, head 'Of the 

Two weeks vacation with full school of fine arts, and son, Craig, 
pay was granted to all full time will make the canoe trip with the 
city employes who have worked others. 
at least one year for the city . Dr. Dunnington will return to 

Alderman Callahi/n cllst a dls- Iowa City about August 20. In hi s 
senting vote on the measure be- absence, Dr. Howard Thurman of 

THE Fl1l8T CONCRETE was l~)'ed on taxiway "e" just north of the {,Jnlted Air Lines hanger at th~ 
Iowa 'OIty airport ye&lerday afternoon. Numerous ra ins III the past few weeks slowed production on 
tbe '%99,925 C. A. A. expansion project, which the Collig-non COllstr. Co. or Davenport has contractcd 
to complete by Aucust si.t. Accordln .. to resident engineer F. C. Wilson, full production will call for 
a dally outlay of a .trlp 800 feet lonr, 25 reet wIde and 9 inches thick. The cement, sand and grav,:! 
rolnr Into the pavin .. are all scientillcally tested a nd weighed before mix ing in order to obtain the 
maximum density In the finIshed concrete. (Daly maximum density in the fIni shed concrete. Daily 

cause a sick leave provision listed the school of religion w ill preach HOUSING
in a minority proposal was left at the F irst Methodist ChUl'ch on 
out of the majority proposal fi- July 21 and 28. 
nally approved. -------- (Continued From Page 1) 

In the vacation plan, depart- L S h I Ad · 
ment heads are to arrange vaca- aw C 00 vises were last semester, Dean Thomp

son asserted . that only 1095 men 
students could be accommodated. 
It temporary Cacllitles in the 
fieldnouse are included, it will 

tions so that suffici ent personnel 
remain in each department to Refresher for Vefs 
operate efficiently. . 

The vacations are not cumula
tive. It nol taken during the year 
they may not be added to later 
vacations. 

Oonstructlon Okayed 
Construction of sewers on First, 

Third, F'ourth and Fifth streets, 
Bloomington and Reno streets, 
Gilbert street and Webster street 
was approved. Construct ion is to 
b gin Sept mber 15 and to be 
completed December 15. 

A he:lring ot all persons inter
ested in lhe proposed sewer Was 
held. Eight people living on Gil
bert street petitioned against the 
construction on the grounds that 
It was unnecessary and not of gen
eral beneli t. 

One man stated that his two 
neighbors have been required to 
come to his home tor water for the 
last year as they had no well. 

George N. Davis, mana.er of 
the Jefferson hotel, submitted a 
letter advocating an Increase ot 
facilities of the local fire depart-

now be possible to house about 
Law graduates needing re- t h . f th 

fresher courses after being in the 2400 men ate , opemng 0 e 
fall semester . , I 

armed forces were advised yester- In addition, the university has 
day in an announcement by the 
college of law setti ng forth' plans word that the 50 metal ' huts or
for the 1946-47 school year to dered last spring are now Fnroute 
take a semester or a summer ses- to Iowa City .. ' ,Allout :ro of the!e 

will be used to house single men 
sion's work In a law college. They students, and with 'l6 =~sons in 
were cautioned not to depend ... 

d each un it, approximately · 480 I,ld-
upon law institutes un er spon- ditional ' sP~Ces will bE! available. 
sorship of bar associations. These extra ' accommodations 

"Systematic review of work 
covered in the law school, includ- for men wlU probably 'not be 
ing read ing ot recent develop- ready by the openIn.. of tbe 
ments, by students through their rau semester slnoe tbe other 20 
own study, accompanied by se- huts will be set up fint tor 
lected additional courses, is be- women students, wbere the Im
Iieved to be the most efficient mediate need is' Uea&er. 
method," the bulletin states. According' to ·Dea~ ·: thompson, 

The announcement indicates the huts for vJomen' v,lilt be:.placed 
that students whose studies were in the area near C\lrf ier li!lll and 
irater~pted by mili tary service other small units. WheneVer pos
will be allowed lo enter law school sible, .they wiU be; connected to 
at or near the point where studies present units as annexes. 
were discontinued. Univ,rsity Architect George 

Regarding degree requirements, Horner said he.~ought the huts 
the bulletin states that six semes- would make very attraciive 'liv-

menl. ters or the ir equivalent constitute Ing quarters. , 
"I think it is very important, the three-year low course. By Present plans' call for the , in-

which has been shown by the re- taking adva ntage of summer ses- stallation of about eight of the 
cent disasters in hotel f ires, that sions, a student may enter law huts in the court of Currier and 
we have adequate protection for college Sept. 23, 1946, and ,rad- the rest will adjoin the small 
t he Hotel J efferson here in Iowa ua te about June 9, 1949. housing units: Russell, Dean, Fair-

th Enrollment in the law colege child, Currier Annex, l:a6t Lam-
Ci ty. This of course means e bert, McChesney, Howard, Grad-

I dd d Is " h for the curr ent summer session is 
p roper a ers an ne , e uate and Chesley houses . . 

dd d 225 students, a new summer rec-
a e. It Is ' beHeved tbat upperclalS D · if d to al'd the c'lty ord. Total enrollment for the fall aVJS 0 ere . women wlll be' •• lr.ell <- IIv In semester is expected to exceed - ... 
in its progress. the huts beoause freshmen need 

Sidewalk Approved 300. tbe ' supervision which l-el'11ll11r 
The council approved construc- units can rive. them! I 

tion of a sidewalk on McLean Prof. Bruce Mahan ~he picture for marrIed slu-
street, Ridgeland avenue, and the To Address Meeting dellts is still gloo~y . With still 
alley between Oakes third addi- no . word on the 680 barracks 
tion and the Coldren addition. On Visual Education apartments allocated last sp~ing 
Fred Gartzke, citY' engineer sUb- by the fEderal _public housing ad-
mitted an estimated cost of Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director ministration, the best the univer-
$3,450.97 for the construction. of the extension division, is par- sity can promise foY the opening 

A hearing of objectors to the ticipating in the fi rs~ annual con- of the fall semester is 300 units 
sidewalk construction was set for ference on visual education at the in Hawke,)le ~1llage'; Riverda~ 
August 12. University of Missouri, Columbia, and the Quonset area near Park 

An arterial highway on Dodge Mo. road . 
street from Bowery street to the Professor Mahan will address Homer Is jo1U1leylnl to Cbl· 
nor th city limits was established the conference tomorrow on C81'0 tbIs Wednewy or Thurs
by city ordnance. Exceptions were "Fundamentals of Audio-Visual clay In aa: attempt to deterJDine 
made for the corners at E. Bur- Instruction." He will give a dem- the bottleneelr. ill delIverY of the 
lington; Market and C h u r c h onstration of the use of an edu- barracks units. 1,/nlverslb oftl
streels, where' stop lights are to cational film in the classroom. clals bave qow rtvenl up all 
be erected . With a group of sixlh grade pu- hope of bavin .. them ready by 

A bid by F iesler and Keppler pHs, he will teach a lesson in fall and . are coneeniratlnr en 
for the construcUon of a sidewalk geo,raphy using the film "The February. 
along Musca tine avenue to Fourth Prairie Provinces." ' The registrJlr's ~ffl~e . has 01-
avenue was accepted. The '1,- After the conference, Professor !Idmltted o~ ' carrIed 
440.18 bid was the lowest sub- Mahan will return to Iowa City 
mitled. Thursday. 

The Jowa City chief of pOlice ============= 
was authorized to sell the Pontiac 
squad car at OPA ceiling prices. 
The proceeds are to go toward an
other car. A warrant on the Con
solidated fund for ,335.61 was 
authorized f OI' the purchase of a 
1946 Ford for the police depart
ment. 

Don Purvis was to receive '25 
as expenses incurred while at
tenping the Drivers Trainln, 
school in Ames, June 24 to 29. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters re
ported a total at $996.92 in funda 
received by him in the month of 
June. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
12th Faculty Recital 

In the 12th of the 1~5-46 series 
of faculty recitals, three music de
partment faculty members and a 
graduate student will pIa,. at a 
Wednesday evening· music hour 
tomorrow night at 8 o'dock in 
studio E, radio bulldl~. 

Prof. Hans Koelbel will play th. 
celio, Thomas Marrocco, inatruc
tor, and David Robertson, G of 
Springfield, Mo., the vioUna, and 
~yron Darnell inltruc:tor, the 
.YloIa. 

1 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4441 
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R. R. Kountz Resigns 
To Become Professor 
At Pennsylvania State 

lory. He received an M.S. degree 
from the University of Iowa in 
1941. He is a member of Alpha 
Chi Sigma and the American 
Water Works association. 

He received the Bronze Star 
medal for intelligence work in 
chemical warfare during two 

R. Rupert Kountz will resign his years foreign service in England, 
position as instructor in the hy- France and Germany in World 
giene and preventive medicine de- 'War II. 
partment about Sept. 1 to join the --------
faculty of Pennsylvania S 1 aLe 50 Boy Scouts Attend 
co)]~~e as an assis~nt professor in S~mmer Camp Week 
samtary engmeenng, he an-
nounced yesterday. At Camp Wo-Pe-Na 

Associated wilh the state dc
partll}ent or health since 1939, 
Kountz is now senior woter anal
yst at the state hygienic labora-

7333 students for the [:III semes
ter with anolher 1514 QPplkalions 
yet to be acted on. A Cair esti
mate 'of fall enrollment would be 
8000. 

According to Dean Thompson, 
the enrollment could rench 9000 
U all the housing facilities which 
the university has on order were 
available for occupancy. 

Fifty scouts, 10 junior slaff 
members and George R. Gregg, di
rector or the Iowa River Valley 
council of the Boy Scouts of 
America, opened their annual 
camp week yesterday at Camp 
Wo-Pe-Na, four and one hali 
miles west at Iowa City on high
way 6. 

The week will be climaxed with 
a court of honor Friday. Earle K. 
Behrend of Kansas City, Mo" dep
uly regional executive, will visit 
the eamp then and hold an in
spection. 

Iowa City to Have 
2 'First Day Covers' 

Two specially printed Iowa City 
envelopes are to be used as firs t 
day covers for the Iowa 3-cent 
Centennial stamp. 

This announcement was made 
at a meeting of the Iowa City 
stamp club last night. Mr. Ralph 
Evans of Davenport, chairman of 
the state Centennial stamp com
mittee, and the Davenport stamp 
attended the meeting. 

Residents of Iow.a City Stamp 
club will have ready for local sale 
tomorrow or Thursday, a 3"x6" 
envelope with a picture of Old 
Capitol on the left side of its face, 
according to Dr. Edward Bartow 
club president. 

This envelope makes a better 
collector's item than a plain wl)ite 
envelope, both of which cal'\. be 
used for a flrst day stamp cancel
lation. 

Carl Redenbaugh fleeted Post Commander 
At American Legion Meeting Last Night · 

Carl Redenbaugh was elected 
commander of Roy L. Chopek. post 
No. 17 of the American Legion 
at the monthly meeling last night. 

Redenbaugh succeeds Fred V. 
Johnson, present commander. 

Herb Cormack was elected first 
vice commander; Ben E. Summer
will, second vice commander, and 
Lewis Bissell , adjutant. 

Ralph Bohlin was elected as
sistant adjutant; William H. Bart
ley, finance officer ; Dewayne Do
erres and William G. Hughes, 
members of the executive com
mittee. Lou Clark. was reelected 
historian. 

Also elected were 14 delegates 
and 14 alternate delegates to the 
state legion convention ,A:ugust 
18 to 21. I 

The n EW officers will be in
stalled at the next monthly meet
ing, August 12 . Term of office 

Buller Prices' 
Jump 12 Cerib 

Consumers will be payinl '/I 
cen Is for a pound of butter In. 
stead of 66 cents, as wholelllt 
prices of buterfat took an 11 ceat 
jump in Iowi/ City yesterday. 

Bu tterfa t grices increased . ~ 
65 cents per hundred poundl ~ 
76 cents per hundred poun.cIs nI; 
terday noon in keepin, wl~ ~ 
higher prices on the Chlca,o DIll .• 
keto I 

L 

is one year. The Ch,amber of Commerce are ______ _ 

Wholesalers said th1a PM ~ . 
crease may brln&' a '0 ~ 
reduction In city retaU ,.... 
sales. The creamery Dwun 
saId they had noticed a BIpjII. 
ca.nt decline In sales n~ ..., 
ago when OPA raised the cell. 
ing price on butler from 15 
cents to 66 cents a pound. 

preparing a 3"x6" envelope With 'M d Art R II t 
an airplane view of Iowa City, 0 ern e ec s 
laken above lhe northwest end of 
lown, featuring bolh the Univer
sity hvspital and the Old capito'l, 
Robert L. Gage, chamber secre
tary, reported. 

These envelopes will sell at 3 
for 25 cents. These s tamp first 
day covers will be sent to any ad
dress submitted to the local 
Chamber of Commerce if money 
to cover cost of postage and en
velopes is provided. 

The Chamber of Commerce will 
also circulate on August 3, large 
9\6"x4%" centennial stamped en
velopes bearing the airplane view 
o{ Iowa CIty. These envelopes will 
con tain Chamber of Commerce fol
ders and information about the 
city. 

Through the use of the airplane 
view of the campus, and the state
ment on the Chamber of Commerce 
envelopes "Home of the University 
of Iowa," an attempt to publi
cize Iowa City as a uni versity 
cily is being made Gage said. 

During the fi~st day of is~ue of 
the Centennial stamp, Saturday, 
August 3, the Community building 
will be used to house a public 
exhibition of stamps {rom valuable 
collections of midwestern ('ollec
tors. 

Stamp collection deall'rs have 
bcen offered the opporlunity to 
purchase the Chmnber of Com
merce nirplane vie w cachet 
through notices in slamp ('ollectors 
newspapers . 

Dealus will 'also be provided 
with work room in the Community 
building to place s tam ps on their 
customers envelopes. Some dpalel's 
may also sell firsl day covers to 
vi sitor~ al Ule stamp exhibition . 

Social Consciousness, 
States Lewis Zerby, 

Mea t prices held last week. 
end 's overall increase of ·25' ptr. 
cent. 

There w as little fresh meat in 
retaH stores yesterday, althOUfh 

" .. merchants said they expected 
Modern art IS by Its very na- ore today and tomorrow. 

ture social . . . deeply reflecting m I 
social consciousness and concern I Milk prices wi I r~ed ... 
for our fellow men," Lewis Zer by, rise In butterfat prices, laeal 
instructor in the philosophy de- dairy operators said. MUir. pr\ea 
l'"rtment , said yesterday in the have not gone up, so rumen 
thir d. of the ser~es o~ art l.ectures WI~ II~~ t: Isel1l1~o:: I~' 
l'unnmg in conjunction WIth the an e woe m a .,
current annual exhibi t of contem- said wholtnlers would probabIJ 

t have to Incre~e wbole .uk 
porary . ar . ".. priceS! to get whole JDilk. 

In hIS lecture on . Esthetic DlS- While farmers are gettin, an 
tance and the Rei/li ly WhIch Is 11 cent increase in the price of 
Art," Zerby admitted ~hat he butterfat, they are no long~r, pt. 
sought to reiterate, reaffum . and ting 17 cents a pound governmtlll 
enlarge upo~ the pre~ ise t~at subsidy, creamery operators POint 
modern ar~ IS modern hfe, whIch out. Actually, the farmer !' gr!. 
was establ1shed b'y Dr. Lester D. tlng six cents a pound· leU"\\\lI 
Longman, head of the art depart- under OPA. 
ment, in his lec~ure which opened Other p!,ices throughout IN. 
the present senes. city remaiend genera}1y stliblt. 

Zerby conceded that the role of Both men's ana women's clolb. 
a leeturer in attempting to create ing stores repor ted cloth in, ·helDl 
an appreCiation of art in his lis- received from manufacturers at no 
teners is rather limited. He feels Increase in cost with OPA tall 
that to appreciate art "one mllst still attached. 
not know it purely intellectually ------------ -< 
but must know it in the sense proposed premise that the ','artist 
of having looked at a lot of it." "feels" . an emotion and tritl 

He reminded his audience that merely to project a "preexisltnl 
frequently the artis t is concerned emotion" as being a further UlJ. 
merely with color and the rela- warranted limitation upon the arlo 
lions of colors in his work or the ist and an assumption that apin 
structure and arrangemnts ot art represents something exleI'Ml 
lines. In these instances lhe sub- oC the painti ng itself ... a fUI' 

ject mat ter of the painting "might ther attempt to prove that thl 
get in the way." kingdom of the arti:st 'fis not 

Zerby criticiZ'ed the frequently this world." 
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